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U.S. blasts intervention

WATER AND SEWER LINES at the new  C o ro n ad o  
Community Hospital site a re  being in s ta l le d  by 
crewmen of the Robert W T ay lo r C o n s tru c tio n  
Company, as the first step in co n stru c tio n  of th e  new  
hospital Preparing to pour the base for th e  lin es  a r e  
Jimmy Greeii of Pam pa. on tru ck ; R ic h a rd  G lo v e r

of Amarillo, standing: and Tony W hite of A m a rillo , 
at left. The lines at the site a re  to be c o m p le te d  by 
July 31 The foundation work and  th e  e re c tio n  of 
steel are to begin Ju ly  15. ac co rd in g  to  L eslie  
Kiblinger of the Rodgers C onstruction  C o m p an y  of 
Nashville. Tenn

(Photo by E d S a c k e tt  I

VENICE, Italy (API — President Carter ended the Allied summit 
today with a declaration that the "ruthless" Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan would be opposed with "our combined strength " He 
called this a moral and strategic imperative 

Carter's statement came one day after the Soviets announced a 
partial withdrawal of troops from Afghanistan 

Allied leaders already had expressed skepticism over the 
significance of the Soviet move, and Carter said today. "We have 
committed our combined strength and our influence and our voices 
against a ruthless power's invasion of a nearby defenseless neighbor 
which threatens the stability of a crucial area the world"

As the two-day summit concluded. Carter called the Soviet move 
into Afghanistan on Dec. 27 "a profound assault against the laws of 
nations and a grave threat to the stability of that vital region 

"We pledge to oppose this Soviet invasion with the means at our 
cksposal." Carter said "We do this because it is a moral imperative 
and also a strategic imperative. "

Carter and leaders of the other six industrialized nations — West 
Germany. Great Britain. Italy. France. Canada and Japan — gave 
individual speeches as the summit closed with agreement on energy 
and economic issues

Hie meeting was convened to discuss economic issues but was 
dominated by the situation in Afghanistan 

British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher called the occupation of 
Afghanistan a new manifestation of the old difference between East 
and West.

In his address. Carter also said the challenges facing the free world 
“are both political and economic in nature." and said the nations 
were "resolved to break the link between our economic growth and 
our oil consumption "

The leaders developed new goals to reduce oil imports, double coal 
production by 1990. and expand use of nuclear power and other 
alternate fuete. The participants also declared combating inflation to 
be th«r No 1 priority and ranked energy concerns second 

The economic and energy agreements amounted to ratification of

almost identical goals set last month by the 20-nation International 
Energy Agency. There was little debate on the goals and agreement 
was so perfunctory the conference ended 24 hours early.

The economic summit was dominated more by politics than 
economy. On Sunday, as the Allied leaders met for the first time in a 
year, the Soviet Union announced it was making a partial withdrawal 
of troops from Afghanistan.

Carter and his colleagues had planned all along to issue a fresh 
condemnation here of the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan, but 
they speeded their timetable by 24 hours and issued their declaration 
Sunday The Allies were cautious in discussing the Soviet move.

Carter said the Soviet announcement would have "very Uttle 
significance" unless it signified a permanent and complete 
withdrawal of Soviet troops

On Monday, the economic issues were made final.
The conferees estimated that over the next decade they could 

increase energy sources other than oil at the equivalent of IS to 20 
million barrels of oil a day.

They pledged to make "a coordinated, vigorous effort to realize 
this potential" by increasing use of coal, nuclear power and synthetic 
fuels

A doubling of the production and use of coal, long a neglected 
energy resource, would mean boom times for the coal mining 
sections of the United States, which have a significant export trade.

In addition, the leaders agreed that oil conservation goals set a 
year ago at the last economic summit in Tokyo will be made obsolete 
because of an anticipated reduction in world oil output In the years 
ahead

As a consequence, the leaders decided to call for a further oil 
import cutback of 4 million barrels a day. toabout 22 million barrets, 
by 1985 Individual targets for each country were not set

MOSCOW (AP) — Radio Moscow announced today one Soviet 
troop division and 108 tanks were being withtkawn from Afghanistan 
and returned home There aretypicallybetween7.000andll.000men 
in a Soviet division

Qiurch members had refused trial testimony
DAINGERFIELD. Texas (AP) — Investigators say a man who 

bunt into a church and sprayed the packed congregation with rifle 
fli^ was to have gone on trial today for incest, and had been turned 
down by several church members when he asked them to be 
character witnesses

Five persons, including a 7-year-old girl, were killed Ten other 
members of the First Baptist Church of this normally quiet East 
Texas town were wounded by the gunman during Sunday morning 
services.

Witnesses said the assailant had four guns, wore combat gear and 
yelled "This Is war' " before opening fire Afterward, he ran from the 
church and shot himself in the head He was hospitalized'in critical 
condition Doctors said he would probably survive

The sounds of the shooting were broadcast live on radio station 
KEGG. which normally carries Sunday services Police confiscated 
a tape recording of the incident.

'Capital murder charges were filed against Alvin Lee King III. 45. a 
former high school math teacher who holds a doctorate in psychology 
from East Texas State University He quit teaching seven years ago 
and was a farmer at the time of Sunday's shooting

Police said the assailant was armed with M-1 and AR-15 rifles and 
.3S-caliber and a 22-caliber revolvers, and wore a steel helmet and 
two flak jackets

"We could have shot at him all day long." said Police Chief Jim 
Keene

Witnesses said the gunman kicked in the front doors of the church 
about 11:20 a m. while the congregation of 350 persons was singing 
thehymn, "More About Jesus."

"Then those bullets were flying." said Arthur Greaves. 69. who 
was shot in the shoulder "Some ofthe congregation started falling in 
between the pews and some started jumping up and down People 
were screaming and crying and taking on Boy. was it pitiful "

Police said the gunman fired at random into the congregation with 
the M-1 rifle, hitting 13 victims and killing Gina Linam. 7. and 
Thelma Richardson. 78. who were both shot in the head.

Kenneth Truitt and J Y "Red" McDaniel, both 49. leaped up and 
u-ied to stop the gunman They managed to wrestle him out of the 
church, but he shot both of them to death during the struggle

"They just bear-hugged him out the door, and all the time I could 
hear a gun shooting, " said church member Chris Hall, 28 McDaniel

was sh(K in the stomach four times and died on the church steps 
TVuitt was shot in the side and died shortly after noon m a hospital

The gunman ran across the street and shot himself in the head with 
his .22 caliber pistol He was first taken to a Tyler hospital and then 
tfansferred to John Sealy Hospital in Galveston, which has a 
criminal detention ward

A Sealy spokesman said this morning his condition was still critical 
as surgeons prepared to operate

The fifth victim. Gene Gandy. 50. died of a gunshot wound to the 
stomach about 11 hours later in a hospital in nearby Pittsburg

District Attorney Charles M Cobb of Mount Pleasant said King 
was indicted last fall on charges of incest based on a complaint filed 
by King's 21-year-old daughter. Cynthia, who now lives in Dallas 
The indictment alleges that the act took place in 1977 The trial was to 
have begun today in Sulphur Springs, about 50 miles northwest of 
here

Harold Edwards, a church deacon and a former colleague of 
King's, said King had asked several other members of the church to 
testify at his trial and all of them had refused.

Morris County Attorney William R Porter said. “I know he asked 
several people to testify for him on the incest trial I won't give you 
names, but I know he did it and they refused."

After the shooting deputies went to King's house, located in a 
secluded area east of town, and found the defendant's wife. 
Gretchen. tied to a chair Police said Mrs King told them King had 
tiedherupatabout9a m. Sunday

"She was dazed." said Billy Dodd, a Daingerfieldpoliceman. "She 
said he never gave her any impression what he was going to do. I 
think she was afraid of him "

The shooting stunned residents Mayor W O "Bo " Irvin called an 
emergency meeting of the city council for 7 p.m. tonight to discuss 
the tragedy "We re still in shock." Irvin said. "We don’t know what 
we're going to do yet "

The Rev. Virgil Fielden, associate pastor of the church, said when 
the gunman opened fire. "I told the people over the loud speaker to 
get down, get dowm."

One of the first persons shot was Greaves, who said he was so close 
to the gunman, I could have almost slapped him in the face When 
he shot we were singing a hymn."

Jamaican officials uncover conspiracy
KINGSTON. Jamaica (AP) -  Security forces are 

questioning one civilian and members of Jamaica's 
Defense Force in connection with "an alleged 
conspiracy" and subversive activity on the Caribbean 
island. Prime Minister Michael Manley announced 

Sources close to the Jamaica Defense Force said 
early today the security forces were alerted to the 
conspiracy by Americans John Keller, public affairs 
officer at the U S Embassy in Kingston, said the 
embassy had no immediate reaction to the allegation 

In his announcement Sunday night, Manley did not 
name those detained, but sources said they included 28 
army personnel including sergeants and corporals as 
well as a former army officer and another civilian, 
nportedly the leader of the minor political party

Other security forces declined to discuss the prime 
minister's statement

Manley made his announcement shortly after a 
pre-recorded television and radio broadcast replying to 
opposition charges that h is government was planning a 
"military solution" involving international forces.

Manley, in power since 1972. is in the midst of a hard 
fought re-election campaign against Jamaica Labor 
Party  leader Edw ard Seaga Manley has 
acknowledged polls that indicate his Peoples National 
Party will lose heavily when elections are held, 
probably in September

Business and diplomatic sources say Manley's leftist 
leanings and forging of close ties with Cuba. 90 miles 
north of Jamaica, have virtually dried up foreign

investment and plunged the nation intoecononx chaos
Manley issued his statement after meeting with the 

heads of security forces at Jamaica House, his office 
and residence He said the security force leaders "have 
confirmed to me earlier reports concerning events 
about which it is necessary to inform the nation.

"As a result I must state that a civilian and certain 
members of the Jamaica Defense Force have been 
detained for questioning in connection with an alleged 
conspiracy to commit certain acts detrimental to 
national security and subversive to the constitutional 
government of Jamaica

"The situation is under control, investigations are 
being pursued and the public will be kept fully 
informed." Manley said

No evidence found of GOP office ‘bugs’
WASHINGTON (AP) — Weekend searches by 

private electronic experts and then city police 
uncovered no bugs in the office of the Reptiilican 
National Committee's No 2 official. But party 
oochairman Mary Crisp says that doesn't mean her 
office was not under surveil lance last week.

Ms Crisp, highly criticized in recent months by the 
conservative wing of the party, ignited five days of 
tense meetings by top-ranking GOP officials and 
concern about another political bugging scandal when 
riia said Wednesday that her office might be under 
surveillance

District of Columbia police.- who first said the case 
was not within their jurisdictidp and then entered it. 
lined a report Sunday saying that a sweep of the office 
uncovered no eavedropplng devices and that two 
suipicious loose wires actually led to a musical 
intercom system

A private electronics expert hired by Ms. Crisp last 
Week surveyed her Capitol Hilt office and discovered 
the two wires running through the office ceiling and 
delected with electronic gear "an odd magnetic field" 
near her desk, possibly coming from microwave 
eurvéllance through a nearby window.

Two private experu said Saturday night that an 
atectronic search showed no signs of a magnetic field.

"Our scan of the office and examination of the main 
telephone wires disclosed no type of electronic 
acrveillance whatsoever." said the police aUtement.

Me Crisp was playing tennis near her Shoreham 
HMei apartment when the report was iaeued and later 
Ém indicated IRtle aaeurance that it toM the complete 
ahry.

ih i  said she would "like to see some raaohitian"

a nightlong canvass of her office Saturday night and 
Sunday morning

Couiid her office have been bugged and the devices 
since removed"’

"Who knows" I don't know." said the 56-yeer-old 
Arizonan, who already has said she will not seek 
re-election to her party post next month “Now it's 
Sunday and that was Wednesday "

Ms Crisp said she had been in the office for 34 years 
and only within the last two weeks detected "beeping" 
during telephone conversations. Furthtrmore, she 
noted there was yet no explanation for the magnetic 
field detected Wednesday during the initial sweep.

The magnetic field, detected by surveillance expert 
Richard E Govignon on Wednesday, has not 
resurfaced since in either the police investigation or in 
a three-hour scan of all conceivable rad» frequencies 
by private experts hired by the committee.

But police spokesman Joseph Gentile conceded "we 
don't know what was there on Wednesday, if 
anything"

Other GOP officials welcomed the police findings 
and generally considered the matter closed. "They 
couldn't find any evidence of any eavestkopping or any 
communication interception.” Donald Ivers. the 
committee counsel, told reporters.

It was jia t over eight years ago — June 17, 1972 — 
when the break-in occurred at the Democratic National 
Committee offices across town at the Watergate.

Ms. Crisp, who ranks behind chainnan BUI Brock on 
the committee, said she has been concerned Mxxit her 
phones being tapped or other surveillanoe'at har 
apartment sfaice April and became worried about 
p ihw y at her office two weeks ago. AtUmeB.aheaaid,

She has declined to speculate who — if anyone — 
might be involved in the illegal evesdropping Brock 
said at a news conference he didn't think "anyone in 
the party would do anyth ing like this " and considered it 
“utterly and totally and absolutely inconceivable" that 
the party's right wing would be responsible 

Ms. Crisp has angered many conservatives, 
including top aides to Ronald Reagan, the apparent 
GOP presidential nominee, since she became 
cochairman of theparty In 1977 she criticized political 
action groups b a s ^  on ideology at a tihie when the 
conservatives had just formed such a gnxip behind 
Reagan; she has been an ardent supporter of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, which Reagan opposes; and she 
was quoted — incorrectly she claims — as endorsing 
independent presidential candidate John Anderson

Weather
The forecast calls for mostly fair conditions with hot 

afternoons through Tuesday with the high Tuesday in 
the upper 90’s and the low tonight and Tuesday rdght 
near 70. Winds will be southerly 10 to U miles per hour 
Tuesday.
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CLEANING UP BLOODY AFTERMATH. D aineerfie ld , T ex as, re s id en ts  and 
members of the smalltown church clean up the blood a f te rm a th  w here an 
armed gunman killed five persons and injured ten o th ers  in a shootout during 
church services Sunday. Investigators said m em b ers  of the church  had 
refused to testify as character witnesses in the a s sa ila n t’s tr ia l  on the  charge
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daily record
Services tomorrow

No services tomorrow

hospital report

DR. FRANK KELLEY HONORED BY TMA 
A Pampa physician has been honored by the Texas Medical 

Association
Voted into honorary membership by his colleagues was Dr 

Frank W Kelley. M D The election took place during TMA's 
fiouse of Delegates meeting held recently in Houston 

To be eligible for honorary membership, a physician must have 
been a member for at least 40 years or have contributed notably to 
the advancement of ethical medicine.

Dr Kelley was among SO physicians in the 17.500 member TMA 
elected to honorary status

SKELLYTOWN HAS NEW HRE NUMBER 
The volunteer Ambulance Service sponsored by the Skellytown 

Volunteer Fire Department is now in full operabon and can be 
reached by calling the Fire Number 848-2502 

Those involved in the program include Volunteer Fire Chief 
Larry Brown. Bill Daves. Walt Barnett. Jimmy Fox. Jim Ruth, 
and ̂ y  Wells

GUITAR COURSE AT CLARENDON COLLEGE 
A six-weeks guitar course will be offered at Clarendon College, 

beginning July 7. Classes will be available for ages 8-10, 11-13. 
13-16 and an adult eveuing class. .‘«iiMijmg must have their own 
guUr For more Information, call Wanetta Hill at668̂ 7685

sheriff report
There were no investigations or arrests reported from theGray 

County Sheriff's Department durmg the 36 hour period ending at 8 
a m Monday

fire report

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Lynda Tunnell and baby 
boy. 411 Hill

Reinhold Kitzler, Amarillo 
Lewis Bybee. 403 W 

Second. McLean 
Tassie Dorsey, Box 235, 

Groom
Loyal Bird. 1700 Fir 
E arl M usgrave. 2300 

Charles
Lessie Austin. Wheeler 
Jackie Cargal. Box 645, 

Skellytown
Calvin Keelin. 608 N 

Russell
H erbert Cox, 720 N 

Zimmers
Virginia Brantley. 628 N • 

Starkweather
S h irley  M ath is, 541 

Harlem
Harim Padgett. Box 406 
Glen Pruet. 2301 Christine 
Noia Wiley. 316 Tignor 

Dismissals
Iva Robinson. 1015 S. 

Nelson
Anna Westbrook. 1224 

Darby
Virginia Taylor, 618 W 

Ihird. McLean 
Jeanne Beets. Box 676. 

Pampa
Walter Hughes. 419 E 5th, 

Lefors
R uby T ru s ty , 2013 

Williston
Births

A baby boy to Mr and Mrs 
Richard Tunnell. 411 Hill 

N O R T H  P L A I N S  
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Orna Floor. Borge'r 
Margerite Brain, Phillips

Rhonda Keidel and baby 
boy. Borger 

Billy Wiley, Borger 
Louise Taylor, Borger 
Tniett Gates, Phillips 
Erma Blakenship. Borger 
Paula Diamond. Borger 
James Adams, Shamrock 
Lisa Sheppard. Borger 
Brandon Anderson. Borger 
Susie Cory, Borger 
Lynda Say. Borger 

Dismissals
Rayford Clifton, White 

Deer
P h y llis  M a ss in g a le , 

Borger
Susan Lowder and baby 

girl, Barger
Frances Greenhouse and 

baby girl, Borger 
Brian Eaton. Fritch 
Barbara Price and baby 

girl. Borger
Isabell Morgan. Borger 
Denise Britten and baby 

boy, Borger 
Mary Shipping. Fritch 
Bobby Hodges. Fritch 

Births
A baby boy to Mr and Mrs 

Herbert Keidel. Borger 
MCLEAN HOSPITAL 

Admissions 
Verna Dorsey. McLean 
Reford Blackwell, McLean 

Dismissals
None
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL

Admissions
Eldgar Haynes. Shamrock 
Mary Wiggins. Wellington 
Tessie Clark, Wheeler 
Nora Myers. Wellington 

Dismissals
LaDon Jones. Shamrock 
T h e lm a  J o h n s o n .  

Shamrock

11:47 pm . — Pampa firemen were calledto the scene of a trash 
fire 1 mile west on highway 152. No damage was reported.

6; 10 a m — A grass fire at a vacant house located at 525 N 
Chnsty No damage was reported to the home

police report

city briefs
Kenneth “Uny” Williams is Barber Shop - 310 S Cuyler, 

now associated with Clements 665-1231. (Adv )

Victoria Ogden. 2133 Mary Ellen, reported that an holes had 
been cut in the sidewalls of two tires no damage estimate was 
given

L.N Gilreath, 109 N Faulkner reported a wind^ield broken by 
an air rifle.

Shane Kotara. 2212 N. Christy reported that an unkrwwn vehicle 
hit a parked a 1979 Pontiac Trans Am at 2212 N. Christy and left 
the scene

Stock market minor accidents
Tk« foUowing ira in  qaotatioBf are

ttm té e é  ky WkaaW Evans of Pampa 
' Wheal i  M

Milo 4 »
Com 4 f t
laykran S t4
TV foUowiiif quctatioas aho» the range

within which these secunttet could have been 
traded at the lime of compilation 

Ky Ccm Lde » ‘« I t
Southland Pmancial
TW followiM It t f  N V stock market 

quotations are lu rn i^ d  by the Pampa office 
MSchneider-Bernet Hickmaa. Inc 

Beatrice Foods 2X4»
Cabot 7XS

eWaneoe 
CMioa Service 
DU 
Getty
Ingcrooll-Rand 
Kerr McGee 
Pwiney a

There were no minor accidents reported to the Pampa Police 
Department during the 24 hour period ending at 8 a m. Monday.

r'louipo
PNA
SW Public Service 
Standard Oil of Ind 
Teuco

Texas forecast

U n d «  Gold 
Jm S Ilv tr

South Texas: Widely scattered thunderstorms upper coast and 
southeast today. Otherwise, partly cloudy with hot afternoons and 
warm at night through Tuesday. High Tuesday in the 90s except 
100 to 105 extreme west and southwest and upper 80s along the 
coast Lows tonight in the 70s except low 80s extreme south

senior center menu
TUESDAY

Pork roast with dressing, yams, beans, cabbage, salad, cobbler 
or gingerbread

WED.NESDAY
Chicken enchiladas or barbeque wieners, com, turnip greens, 

pinto beans, slaw or salad. chocolate sin or fruit and cookies 
THURSDAY

Barbeque chicken, salad, spinach, corn, slaw or jello. cake or 
pudding

FRIDAY
Slopp> Joes or fish, french fries, beans, salad, brownies or 

tapioca

North Texas: Widely scattered thunderstorms extreme 
northwest this tonight and east this aftemocn Partly cloudy over 
the area through Tuesday Generally warmer today with highs 
both days mid 90s east to near 100 central and west Lows tonight 
mid to upper 70s

West Texas: Mostly fair through Tuesday with hot afternoons. 
Highs Tuesday upper 90s Panhandle to near 112 Big Bend valleys. 
Lows tonight near 70 Panhandle to upper 70s extreme southwest.

Port Arthur lo Port O'Connor: Southerly winds 10 to 15 knots 
through Tuesday Seas 3 to 5 feet today and tonight Winds and 
seas higher near widely scattered thunder showers today 
becoming isolated tonight

Church casualties Two die trying to
include 7-year-old prevent tragedy

DAINGERFIELD (AP) -  
The dead and wounded from 
a gunman's shooting spree 
Sunday morning at the First 
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  of 
Daingerfield

Killed were
1. Gina Linom. 7. of 

Daingerfield. shot to death 
inside the church

2. Jam es V "R ed  " 
M c D a n i e l .  49 .  of  
D aingerfield . a church 
usher, shot in the solar 
plexus with a pistol while 
struggling with the gunman 
on the steps of the church

3. Kenneth Truitt. 49. of 
Daingerfield. a church usher 
and city councilman, shot 
with a pistol while struggling 
with tlw gunman on the steps 
of the church He died an 
hour later in the emergency 
rooni of a hospital

4. Thelma Richardson, 
a b o u t  SO. a d d r e s s  
«available

Tyler M edical C enter 
Hospital with a gunshot 
wound in the shoulder

4 Donna Bell Fomby. 54, 
in satisfactory condition at 
Tyler with a gunshot wound 
in the shoulder

5 FayeGrove. 60, instable 
condition at Pittsburg with a 
gunshot wound in the 
shoulder

6 R Jack Dean, the 
county agricultural agent. 
56. in good condition after 
surgery in Tyler for gunshot 
wounds in the hand and 
forearm

7 Grace Jones, 73. 
transferred to Pittsburg and 
then to Tyler, where she was 
reported in satisfactory but 
stab le  condition a f te r  
treatment of gunshot wound 
in the lung

DAINGERFIELD. Texas (AP) — Two men died trying to stop 
the heavily armed man who directed a withering fusillade of fire 
at worshipers inside the crowded sanctuary of a Daingerfield 
church A third man thanked the Lord he was saved 

'Tm  really not a brave person. I'm not a hero. I just lived to tell 
about it." said Chris Hall, the first man to reach the gunman who 
burst into the First Baptist Church of Daingerfield on Sunday, 
shouted "This is war." and opened fire 

Five persons were killed and 10 others wounded in the attack, 
one critically

Hospitalized, all but one 
fttxn Daingerfield. were:

1. I V  g«m an. Alvin Lee 
King III. 45. in critical 
eon ium  in ‘ryl« ' Medical 
Center Hospital with a 

■ sMf-inflicted gunshot wound 
Mtkehcad.* a. Gene Gandy, age 
■■available, in critica l 
eM ditka at Medical and 
ttayical HoapiUl. Pittsburg. 
■Mil a guntiot wound in the

8. Cardie Lawrence, age 
unavailable, in stab le  
omdltian at Pittsburg with 
g«sho t wound to upper 
chest

I. Láveme McDaniel. 51, 
wife of James V McDaniel, 
in satisfactory conditkm at 
St M ichael's Hospital. 
Texarkana, after surgery for 
agwAot wound

Church ushers Kenneth Truitt and James Y "Red" McDaniel, 
both 49. were killed as they struggled with the gunman clad in 
combat gear and a flak jacket and armed with two rifles and two 
pistols

Hall “really saved the day He attacked him and got both 
rifles." said church deacon Harold Eldwards.

“As a Christian, all I can say is tthe Lord just took control of 
me." said Hall, who was sitting in the back of the sanctuary 
operating the radio control board for the church's live broadcast 
when the gunman rushed in

“I was about five or six feet away from him on his blind side He 
didn't see me until I grabbed the rifle “

He said the rifle fell to the floor and both he and the gunman fell 
against the door to the church as they struggled Hall said lost his 
balence and fell forward on his hands and knees

“I turned and looked at him and saw he was reaching for a gun 
in his holster I was looking for cover I crawled and scramUed 
for the stairs into the basement and skimmed down He flred three 
rounds at me but missed," said Hall.

1. B v t i i r i  Jane Wyatt. B ,

10 Arthur W. Greaves. 00, 
tTMted and released after 
treatment for a superficial 
gunttnt wound in the back.

II. Cecil Terrell, 02. 
treated and released for 
|« M n l wound in hand.

11 llaptianie Rhodes, 7,

Edwards said Truitt and McDaniel then jumped up.
"They just bear hugged him (the gunman) out thedoor and all 

the time I could hear a gun shootii«." said Edwards.
lYultt, a  city councilman, ran an electric store in Daingerfield. 

McDaniel was a foreman for the TNN Railroad at nearby Law 
Star Steel McDaniel's wife. Láveme, was wounded in the arm 
and chest by the gunfire in the church 

"I went out the back door when I saw what was happening.” 
said Edwards. "I iw two men lying m  the ground. Triiitt «vas 
holding his stomach McDaniel obviously i r u  dead.”

PoUoe said the gunman then ran to a nearby fire statim yard 
and ihat himself In the bead.

PoBoc identified the wounded gunm n as former Dahigirflsld 
' I Lae r

ANGIE IS FOUR. She's 
not very big except on 
ideas and talking. Her 
favorite  p a s tim e  these 
days is, "teaching Uncle 
Bud's ho rse  to  r id e ."
Deciding to give old Joker 

■ r leanother lesson, she checks 
out her cinch, and realizes 
she may be built a little too 
close to the ground to get
on.(Photo top left) She 
takes dff to imd a "hitch

d ra g g in g  Jo k e r  
behind her. She settles on a
up.

bucket, decides it is just 
righ t for a boost, and 
crawls aboard Joker is 
either accustomed to all 
the 'busy-ness', or i t ’s.just 
time for a short snooze. 
(Photos top rig h t and 
right).

M I S S I O N  
ACCOMPLISHED, Angie 
Moyer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Moyer, sits
proud and pretty  on a 
mighty big horse for a
little girl. Angie is looking 
forward to the Top O' 
Texas Rodeo set to kick off 
with a Kid Pony Show on. 
July 7. The rodeo is set for 
July 10 -12. Stock producer 
for the 1980 show is Beutler 
Stock Producers of Elk 
Qty. Okla

( Photos by Ed Sackett )

'ûv*-'

Town grieves after shooting
DAINGERFIELD, Texas (AP) — A steady stream of cars rolled 

slowly down Webb Street on Sunday, past the First Baptist Onreh 
where five people were killed in a violent outburst that stunned this 
Northeast Texas town.

“You just never dreamed it «imild happen in the to«vn of 
Daingerfield. I think everybody's in a state of shock,” said Mayor 
W.O "Bo” Irvin.

The normal quiet of Daingerfield, a closeJmit community of 
steelivorkers. farmers and small businessmea was diattered 
Sunday ivhen a gunman burst into the church as the congregation 
began the third hymn of the morning service.

service was being broadcast live by a local rad» statim, and 
tmmspeople rushed to the scene.

“It was «nounced over the public address system in the 
Methodist church where I was, a block and a half away,” Irvin said 
“I was terrified. My daughter was over there.

“When I got there the men «vere still lying m  the sidewalk. 
Everybody was trying to help. I took several people to the hospital 
ntyself.”

Irvin said this Unra of churches — there is a chuxh for every 100 
residents—is now turning to comfort the bereaved.

"We're doing what we can for the living,” he said. “I guess when 
we get all our wits together we'll think d  something more but now

we're just visiting those who've been hurt and their families. ”
County Attorney William R Porter said, “It's the type of ivound 

only time can heal We're trying to help the immediate families but 
there's not much we can really do. ”

At the Nail-Haggard Funeral Home, two blocks from the church m  
Webb Street, mourners gathered and spoke of the killings in hushed 
tones.

Hie funeral home was arranging services for three of the dead. 
Ibe guest books were filled with names.

At the police station, me block from the church also m  Webb 
Street, officers — many of them pale md unshaven — sounded 
bewildered as they discussed the case.

Jocky Hiles, the first officer m  the scene, said he was “exhausted 
and dazed” after he returned from guarding the man charged with 
murder in the shooting, Alvin Lee King ID. 45. Hiles sat in the office 
of Police Chief James R. Keene, staring at the ««all while Keene 
photographed the arsenal of weapons and blood-spattered combat 
garb arranged on the floor.

“I still em 't believe it,” he said.
Across the street from the 75-year-old brick church is a mural m  

the wall of McKellar's Department Store. It features a bright sw , a 
pale blue sky and the words. "Walk in love. God is «ratchk« ”

I .

National weather
Showers and thunderstorms dampened parts of the Midwest 

and South early today.
Hie Nmional Weather Service reported rain fell from the 

fflid-and hnser Miasiaaippi Valley across the central and eastern 
Gulf Coast regfon.

WM weatheriras also repoftad in the hnra Ohio and Tanneasee 
River valleya to Florida and tha southern Attantic Coast states.

Ihe mine type of woathar Is foreeatt for the northern and 
canbral Padfle Coast acroM ttie northon Rockies into the 
■orthem Plains later today.

■ndtiw i

from selected cities as reported by the weather servloe:
Eastern U.S. — Atlanta. 74 fair, Boston 00 fair, CindmiMi M 

partly cloudy. Cleveland 01 doudy, Detroit 02 fair, Miami 71 fair. 
New York 05 fair, PMIadelphto 06 fair, Pittihurtti M fair, 
Wattikigton72fair.

Central U.8. — Chicago 01 fair, Denver 73 fair, Des Mains 17 
rain. Fort Worth 70 fair, Indianapolis 07 fair, Kansas City 00 
thnderstonns. Louisville 72 fair, MjaneapoHstt, Panl 00 fair, 
Nashville 77 haey. New O rtean 70 partly douiiy, SL Lonia 70 
doMbr.
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Republicans settle in caucuses 
leave convention in party unity

H0U8TCM« (AP) -  Listenii« 
to a call from state Republican 
leaders (dr unity la this election 
year, the 1179 delegates to 
lieaas GOP convention settled 
nuat of their dlHerenees in 
caucus, keepinf them off the 
floor and leaving with no major 
(liviaions In their ranks.

There was a brief flareup 
over a  tough anti-abortion 
resolution that eventually was 
approved. Some delegates 
gnsnbled about the fact they 
would be represented at the 
Detroit national convention by 
those pledged to George Bush, 
who hitf uno^ ially  ended his 
campain for the nomination.

But that was seUled in a May 
primary when Reagan won 91 
delegates and Bush 19. Bush has 
said he would ask his supporters 
to vote for Reagan on the first 
ballot.

Gov. William Clements; Sen. 
John Tower, R-Texas; Rep. Bill 
Archer, R-Texas; and former 
ambassador Anne Armstrong,

took turns in lashing out at 
P resident C arter and the 
delegates gsve them each 
numerous cheers.

Clements brought the loudest 
response f r o t n ^  crowd, which 
interrupted his speech at least 
90 times.

T h ^  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
anti-abortion resolution called 
for a constitutional amendment 
“protecting the unborn child at 
any s ta g e  of b io log ical 
development.”

Lila Rehkop of Athens, a 
member of the resolutions 
committee, said she opposed 
the final version because it 
made no provisions for special 
cases and “there are exceptions 
to everything.”

Debate on the resolution, one 
of 19 passed by the convention, 
was stopped before opponents 
had presented their arguments.

The convention also extended 
a rule providing for presidential 
primaries every four years. The 

,nile had been in effect only a

temporary basis for 1990, but 
now is permanent.

Others resolutions opposed 
the Equal Rights Amendment, 
the life-long appointments of 
federal judges, forced busing, 
and supported the reduction of 
taxes, and the right to bear 
arms. The delegates also called 
for the abolishment of the 
Department of Education.

A question that could have 
spoiled the qu ie t of the 
convention never came to the 
floor for debate. Some delegates 
wanted a resolution setting 
standards to be applied to 
potential vice presidential 
nominees, but later decided to 
scrap it.

Clements told the delegates. 
“We must seek what is right for 
Texas in Washington, bwause 
the man sitting in the White 
House today is not right for 

.Texas.
lower said the president “has 

brought about the humiliation of 
the United States. Since Jimmy

Carter has been in office, it has 
become more dangerous to be a

biend of the United States than 
an enemy.”

Molcoln Hhilrle, bic.
192S N. Hobart A69-1M1
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Plumbinc)

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Stidfti Tomn-.W* Appraciot« Tovi SimnMt

3.00-1.39
NowsHowmo

CONFERRING DURING REPUBLICAN CONVENTION, Bobbie N isbett, 
Pampa, delegate to the Republican State Convention in Houston, and 
congressional candidate, Ron Slover, discuss item s p ertin en t to the m eeting. 
Ihe convention ended on a high note.w ith officials reporting  p arty  issues 
settled incaucus, rather than on the convention floor. T exas R epublicans gave 
full support to presideiitial hopeful Ronald R eagan.

(Photo by L arry  Cross)

Officer kills fourth suspect
HOUSTON (AP) — A sheriff's seargent shot 

and killed an East Harris County teen-ager early 
Sunday after the youth allegedly shot and 
wounded the officer.

Detectives said Sgt. Steve S. Graetcr, 39. was 
shot once in the abdomen by 19-year-old Freddie 
F. Stovall Jr. after the officer stopped Stovall on 
a traffic complaint. Oracter then shot Stovall in 
theabdomen. face and hand.'

It was the fourth suspect Graeter has killed in 
ISmonths. ■

Sherifr-s detective A.F. Rossi said Graeter 
spotted Stovall, a recent parolee from Huntsville 
prison, as he was speeding by the scene of a fire. •

The officer gave chase for several blocks 
before stopping Stovall and ordering him from 
thecar.Rouisaid.

The teen -ager initially refused, then 
apparently stepped out and began firing at 
GiWer, who returned the fire. Rossi said.

Graeter, a six-year veteran of the sheriff’s 
department, killed two teen-agers during a 
fast-food restaurant robbery in March 1979 and 
shot and killed a burglary suspect in October.

Sheriff Jack Heard said Graeter is a “good 
cop, a real pro.” Heard said there was no 
indication Graeter acted improperly in Sunday's 
shoot ii^.

I------ -
Justice of peace 
rules Holbrook 
death as suicide

, MEXIA (AP) — Prominent psychiatrist John Holbrook, who 
became famous for his testimony at the Jack Rut^ trial, 

'committed suicide, a justice of the peace ruled today.
Holbrook's death last Monday was due to an “overdose of a 

combination of alcohol and Valium...” Justice of the Peace 
Opaline Bonner ruled.

Judge Bonner said that because of the nature of the death she 
wanted her inquest to be very thorough before she ruled and didn't 
want anyone to think she was "withholding anything.'' She said 
she relied heavily on the police investigation report and the 
wtopRy results.

Holbrook's body was found in a Mexia motel. Authorities said, 
the 99-year-old psychiatrist left a note beside his body and another 
at his Dallas home.

Limestone County officials said they found bottles coiitaining 
alcohol and pills.

Mrs. Bonner said Holbrook checked into the motel the day 
before his death.

~ Holbrook, licensed as both a psychiatrist and psychologist, had 
worked with law enforcement sicne the early 1990s when he was 
one of 10 doctors to testify at Ruby's murder trial in Dallas.

Downpour * relieves 
city water shortage

Democrats on record for party loyalty
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Texas Democrats 

went on record for strict party loyalty at their weekend 
state convention and stopped short of telling legislators 
who to select as House speaker.
. “It will probably have'little effect on the speaker's 
race,” said Rep. John Bryant of the party's action.

The Democratic liberal from Dallas is seeking the 
top House post.

Democrats usually leave the speaker's race to the 
160-member House, which elects its presiding officer at 
the start of each legislative session. Speakership 
candidates collect pledges in advance of the actual 
voting in January

House Speaker Bill Clayton's indictment on bribery 
charges and Republican Gov. Bill Clements' 
inwolvenMnt in the race brought the speakership issue 
to the convention floor this year.

Clayton has said he would not seek a fourth term as 
speaker if his legal problems were unresolved by 
November.

One of his “inner circle.'’ Rep Gib Lewis of Fort 
Worth, says he will run if Clayton drops out.

Lewis, a conservative Democrat, and Bryant both 
claim enough pledges for the job. However, Lewis has 
angered some liberal and moderate Democrats by 
claiming votes from Republican nominees facing

Democratic incumbents this fall
Clements says ft would be disastrous for Texas if 

Bryant were elected. The governor wants voters to 
make the speakership an issue in November legislative 
contests.

'rtie state Democratic Party adopted a resolution on 
voice Vote opposing any speaker candidate who 
"endorses or aids the efforts of any Republican 
candidate to defeat a Democratic candidate for the 
Texas House of Representatives or who makes prior 
commitments to the Republican governor or any group 
of Republican legislators in return for support in the 
speaker's race"

Ride for life : 
Kidney Foundation 
benefit project

The second annual “Ride For Life" to benefit the Kidney 
Fbiiidation of the Texas Panhandle will be held June 28 at Six Gun
aty

Horseback riders from all over the Texas Panhandle will gather 
at 9a m to proceed over a pre-marked course. Each rider collects 
qxnsors who put up money for each mile ridden. Prizes for the 
most money collected include a 91.000 gold custom made piece of 
jewelry designed by Bob Rackley’s Jewelry of Texas, a 9MI0 hand 
made saddle donated by the Amarillo Bankers Association, and a 
pair of Justin Roper calf-skin boots from Luskey's and $100 gift 
cottficate from Rafter J's.

A scavenger hunt will be held during the event, with prizes 
including various gift certificates and other prizes.

TTie Kidney Foundation of the Texas Panhandle recently 
^xnsored a free urinalysis screening in area public schotHs for 
the detection of early kidney disease. Since some kidney disease 
takes 10 to 20 years to become sympUxnatic. it is possible that this 
program will help eliminate the need for coOtly and time 

dialysis and-or transplants. Fund raising events. sUch 
as the BMe-For-Life. make this and other community service 

-praieetspoHible.
Sponsor and registration forms may be picked up at the Pampa 

News office

Former Dallas 
chief dead

SAVE 15^

n a i j .a a  (AP) — Former PoBceChief Jesse Curry, who wm chief 
w 6 l  Prasident John F Kennedy was assassinated herein 1993, died 
IMaiundayofaheartattack. _ ,
. d m  99 coUaosed at hooM shortly before 11p.m. to d a y  and was
amuBOunced dead on arrival at Baylor University Medical Center.

Ib c  M ^ u rtry  of the Dallas County Medical Examiner's office, 
paid early today the cause of death was an acute heart attack. 

Cwrv and hh U09̂ nan force were praised (or swiftly capturing
accused presidential assassin Lae Harvey Oawald within 90 mkiules
oftteNov a , I 9IIKennedyassaiBinatlonindowntownMI»

But two dava later a storm of poHoe crltidsm «iqited after Jack
Rdby sB p fw d M o ^  Cfty Hall basement and shot to ^# wr __M A - --- o ialflnrUAfln MlrflfinM

On
Quick 

Dissolving 
Imperial 

Pure Cane 
Sugar

Use this coupon on 
your next purchase of 
a 5-lb. or 10-lb. bag of 
Imperial Pure Cane 
Granulated Sugar.

SAVE 15«
onyournaettpurohaaaofaS-to.orKMb.bee 

of hnpnried Pure Cane QranuMad Sugar
TO THE RETAILER: knpwW Sugw Company wa isOswn Sts coupon tar «M  
vWua plut 7« handkiqwhsn aubrnUM as part paymaM tor pumhaMW a 94). or 
to » . bra ol impartW Granultltd Sugw. Any oWar uta oontSlulM kaud. kwoloat 
p re ^  pumhiaa ol tuSldtni aiook to ornar ooraona imol ba kmUhtd IM I 
oquosl AnytatottoRmuMbtptldbyconaumar.WsUHHnad.arahliitoder«titn 
praaantodtyouMldaaaancyoibrolar.OralnalMai/30a«l«.lraleouponito: 
Kiparial Sugw Coinpany. r.O. Boa 1199. CMon, tota S2732.

JMPEBIAÎ SUGAB
Coupontapkat July 91. taso. ORwMtoOtoona ooraen par purahatt.

SWEETWATER (AP) - ITiis 
West Texas town’s prayers 
were answered this weekend 
when five inches of rain 
relieved a critica l water 
shortage. ,

“I’ve become a total believer. 
Amen,” said City Manager Joe 
Benton as he looked out over his 
lawn Sunday, rain dripping 
from his (ace.

A thunderstorm pelted this 
Nolan County town of 12,000 
Saturday night.

ITie rain ended a drought so

severe that SOO persons had held 
hands, prayed and sang hymns 
on the grounds of the Nolan 
County Courthouse June 1.

The Saturday night dduge 
e c lip sed  o v e rn ig h t th e  
less-than-five inches of rain that 
had fallen the previous six 
months here, bringing the 
annual moisture total up to 
nearly normal for this time of 
year in West Central Texas.

Benton said it was the biggest 
rainfall here in more than a
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EVER S TR IV IN G  FO R  T O P  O ' T E X A S  

T O  BE A N  EV EN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  U V E

Let Peace Begin With Meioce Brain V
This newspaper is dedicated to fumisnirtg infonnation to our readers so that 

they con better promote ond preserve their own freedom arvj erKourage others 
to see its blessirtg. For only when man undm tonds freedom and is free to 
control himself ond oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, artd rK>t by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life ond 
property and secure more freedom orxl keep it for themselves and others.

T o  discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
urxJerstond ortd apply to daily living the great m o rd  guide expressed in the 
Coveting ComoHir^ment.

(Address oil communications to Th e  Pompa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pompa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
origirxited by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper 
c r ^ t  is given.)

OPINION PiAGt

Energy crisis is 
not unlike some others

Jordan is needed

In their best interest
SAN

^  lUbert Watters
FRANCISCO (NEA) • The nation s

wealthy and powerful special interest 
have very high standards whenOtNipB h

dealing with electoral ^ U tics—they in««t 
uponthei 'upon the beM that money can buy.

U tility co m p an ie s , banks, beer 
breweries, soft drink botUers, cigarette 
manufacturers and a host of others have 
spent uncoimted millions of dollars in 
recent years to  finance propaganda 
campaigns designed to defeat M lot 
measures that might em barrass or 
inconvenience them.

Nowhere is the price of buying an
election higher or the practice onore 

.............................. ‘ iUfocommon than here in California, where 
ballot propositions invariably accompany 
the candidate selection process in botn the 
June primary and the November general 
election.

In the most recent example of that 
profligate, heavy-handed spendmg, the 
country’s nnajor petroleum companies — 
who ritually insist that they n ^  fatter 
proTits to finance new oil exploration effots 
— diverted more than |4 million of those 
revenues to defeat a proposed excess 
profits tax.

The total estimated cost of that effort 
was more than $5 miilion, somewhat less 
than the record-setting $6.3 miilion spent 
two years ago by the tobacco industry to

defeat a citiaen Initiative that would have 
restricted smoking in public places.

The ballot initiative oppowd by the oil 
mdustry would have im p o ^  a »  percent 
surtax on the California income of all, 
companies whose worldwide operations 
p n x ^  earnings of more than IS million 
annually and which derive SO percent or 
more of their revenues from “ the 
obtaining, processing, disiribitting or 
marketing of oil, gas, coal or uranium."

Revenues from the surtax, estimated by 
state officials to be $140 million to $610 
millian annually, could be spent only “to 
fund increased bus and rail service for 
Californians and to develop altenudive 
transportation fuels. ”

againat this initiative.'
Opnoition to this surtax was headed by 

'‘Callfomiai

FUmiary, public opinion surveys'ttwweda 
ffwimingly insurmountable 40 percent gap

Ifomians for Fair Taxation.” a 
committee ostensibly orgaidaed by a San 
FYandscohaaed cam pai^  management 
firm. But behind the scenes was an elite 
Woupof oil company executives who made 
all policy decisions at secret semi-monthly 
makings.

The leader of that campaign was 
Standsid Oil of California, which last year 
had profits d  almost $1.M bilUon, an 
increase of 71 percent over 1170. It pianped 
more than |1 million into the anti-surtax

The committee promoting the ballot 
moaaure. “Citixens to Tax Big Oil,” was
headed by Bill Press, a former policy 

-  -  -  md G.advisor to California Gov. Edmund 
(Jerry) Brown Jr. It originally had a 
campaign budget of $70O,OOODut was able to 
raise only a l ^ t  fWO.OOO to $600,000 to 
finance its efforts.

Press's campaign strategy was simple 
and direct; “we are providing a positive 
outlet for the hostility and frustratins that 
people fee l a b o u t ‘ th e .  big oil 
companies...The bottom line is corporate

Odier'oil company contributions included 
ShsU, $160,000: Union. $660,000; Texaco, 
$280,000; Gulf, $230,000; Getty, $220.000; 
«Id Standard OU (rf Ohio. $210,000.

That money was used to finance a
television advertising campaign that 
saturated the state with dire warnings

greed—how much monev they are makkig 
and how much money they are spendtog

about an unspecified “$100 million sting” to 
be p e r p e tr a te d  by unidentified 
“bumblers.”

Money was lavished on Conavdtants to 
provide oympathetic eAmomic analyses, 
poOsters to conduct continuous pidilic 
opinion research and political organixcrs to 
tailor special pitches to.tttoplderly, blacks, 
Jevs and other groups.''

What th a t cam paign began last

As painful as the energy  c ris is  is , it is n o t u n lik e  p a s t  s h o r ta g e s .  
Hiough it is hard for m ost A m erican s to  r e m e m b e r ,  th is  n a t io n  h as  
experienced the shortages before.

There were doom sayers who p red ic ted  th e  s h o r ta g e  of th e  d a y  w ou ld  
lead to disastei^, but the m a rk e t u su a lly  c a m e  u p  w ith  m o re  su p p ly  o r a 
substitute in short order. T h a t's  w hen the f re e  m a r k e t  w a s  p e r m i t te d  to  
function.

In 1798 British economist T hom as M a lth u s , d o o m s a y e r  w ith o u t p e e r ,  
predicted widespread sta rv a tio n  ow ing to a n  im b a la n c e  b e tw e e n  food 
production and population g ro w th .

Pessimists rallied around the p red ic tio n  a n d  w a ite d  fo r  th e  iro n  law 
of Malthus to m anifest itself. E v e ry tim e  th e r e  w as a c ro p  f a i lu re  
someone dug up the prediction and  w a rn e d  th e  p eo p le  to  p r e p a r e  fo r the  
worst

Luckily, M althus' prediction w as m a d e  on th e  e v e  of th e  g r e a te s t  e r a  
of free enterprise ever ex p e rien ced .

The industrial revolution n eg a te d  th e  g lo o m y  p r e d ic t io n  a n d  
starvation was averted . W hat M a lth u s h a d  n o t fo re s e e n  w a s  th e  
potential of the profit m otive once se t f re e  in th e  m a r k e t .  W ith in  on e  
hundred years of his pred ic tion  o f c a ta s t r o p h e ,  a g r ic u l tu r e  w a s  
completely mechanized with e q u ip m en t b u ilt  by  m a c h in e s  n o t e v e n  
dreAmedof in M althus' generation . R e a p e rs ,  t h r e s h e r s ,  c o m b in e s  a n d  
tractorscreatedfoodin , litera lly , in c o n c e iv a b le  q u a n t i t ie s .

These m ach in es, an d  th e  c h e m ic a ls  a n d  f e r t i l i z e r s  w h ich  
revolutionized agricu ltu re, w ere no p a r t  of th e  e q u a t io n  w ith  w h ich  
.Malthus dealt. ^  ~

From the tim e of the A m erican  R evo lu tion  u n t i l  th e  C iv il W a r th e  
major source of lig'ht was lam ps fueled  by w h a le  o il. D u r in g  th e  C ivil 
War whale oil becam e short and  th e  p r ic e  d o u b le d , s h o o tin g  u p  to  $2.55 
per gallon.

Again, there were predictions of d oom , y e t w ith  th e  p r ic e  so h ig h , th e  
market was already working to  so lve  th e  p ro b le m . T h e  h ig h  p r ic e  of 
whale oil encouraged the  d ev e lo p m en t of k e r o s e n e  a n d  p e t ro le u m  
products. ’

In 1875 the first genera to r for ou td o o r e l e c t r i c  l ig h ts  w a s  b u il t .  In 
short, by 1896 the price of w hale oil w as  dow n to 40 c e n ts  a  g a l lo n  a n d  a 
new and better source of light w as in s e rv ic e  th r o u g h o u t  th e  n a tio n .

The market was perm itted  to function  in botiv o f th o s e  s i tu a t io n s .  If 
based on Malthusian pred ic tions the  new  g o v e r n m e n t  o f th e  U n ite d  
States had created a D epartm en t of F ood  s im i la r  to  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Energy there is little doubt th e re  w ould in d e e d  h a v e  b e e n  w id e s p re a d  
starvation

If the government had taken  firm  c o n tro l of th e  w h a le  o il s i tu a t io n  in 
1861 one can only im agine the o u tc o m e . T h e  p r ic e  of w h a le  o il w ou ld  
have been kept low by b u re a u c ra ts  d e s ir in g  to  p r e v e n t  p o o r  p eo p le  
from being exploited by big bu sin ess . T he w h a lin g  m o n o p o ly  w ou ld  
certainly have been the ta rg e t of m a n y  c o n g re s s io n a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s .

Meanwhile, with the price of w hale oil so low , no  on e  w o u ld  h a v e  b ee n  
motivated to come up with an a l te rn a t iv e ,  a n d  b y  now e v e r y  w h a le  on 
the planet would have been s la u g h te re d  fo r its  b lu b b e r .  T h a n k  
goodness for Thomas Edison, and for A dam  S m ith , of c o u r s e .

The current energy shortage is no d if fe re n t.
For years the price of oil and g as  w as k e p t a r t i f i c i a l ly  low  by th e  

government, discouraging the d e v e lo p m e n t of a l t e r n a t iv e s .  J u s t  
because the bureaucracy could not v isu a liz e  th o s e  a l t e r n a t iv e s  d id  n o t 
mean, as in the days of Thom as M althus, th a t  the  a l t e r n a t iv e s  co u ld  n o t 
be created

H ie alternatives of the m arke t a r e  as u n lim ite d  a s  im a g in a t io n .  W e 
should let our imagination and the m a rk e t  ru n  f r e e .

1 understand.

Talent search for jurists

b y  P au l H arvey

Hie United States Supreme Court is 
evtry American’s court of last resort. What 
kind of men do you want to entrust with 
those most aw esom e judgm ental 
decisions?

W ithin th e  n e x t p re s id e n tia l 
administration it is likely that two and 
poKible that four new members will be 
appointed to the presently left-leaning 
Supreme Court.

Before the time comes and irgency and 
impatience influence our choice, let's 
consider the qualifications by which 
candidates should be measured.

T heoretically , ju r is ts  should be 
individuals of impartial objectivity. In 
truth, of course, there is no such thing. 
Anybody worth his salt Is “for” certain 
things and “against" certain things and 
inevitably his personal philosophy will 
influence his judgment.

If we will consider first of all a nominee's 
“equality of legal performance,” we could 
have a pretty good measure of the fairness 
andequitability of his record.

This necessarily recommends men or 
women of wide and exemplary judicial 
experience.

Making judges of judges does not 
necessarily guarantee excellence -  but the 
com plexity  of tw en tie th  century 
considerations certainly handicaps any 
non-judge judge.

This will pose a problem: Most present 
appellate judges were appointed by 
n ^ d e n ts  Kennedy and Johnson. That 
lim its  the  num ber of available 
constructionists.

If we have to go outside the judicia^, we 
should seek somebodies with similar 
experience in dealing with constitutional 
interpretation.

Some unabashed patriotism
ByDavMHeadia

Are you down on America ? 
‘And whyhy not?" you ask.

ilM* «»AM*#Tilings just aren’t the same as they used 
to be. Our inbinternational prestige dwindles. 
Race riots erupt in Miami. Inflation
continues to rage. Our hostages remain 
captjve in I r u .  ^  energy crisis won’t let

It rem ains unclear whether V ernon J o r d a n  w a s  th e  v ic t im  of a n  
impulsive crim e or a planned a t te m p t on h is  life , w h e th e r  it in v o lv e d  
one assailant or m ore than  one, an d  w h e th e r  th e  a t t a c k  w a s  lin k e d  to  
Jordan 's prominence as  national d ire c to r  of th e  U rb a n  L e a g u e  a n d  a 
spokesman for black A m ericans.

The possibility tha t the shooting m a y  h a v e  f e d e r a l  d im e n s io n s  
jtotified the entry  of the FBI into the c a s e . T h e  p a r a l le l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  
(^ fed era l and Fort Wayne a u th o ritie s  sh o u ld  a s s u r e  t h a t  th e  u tm o s t  is 
being done to clarify the c irc u m s ta n c e s  o f th e  c r im e  a n d  b r in g  th o s e  
responsible to justice.

It will open an old wound on the  n a t io n a l  c o n s c ie n c e  if t h i i  w a s  a n  
assassination attem pt m otivated  by J o r d a n 's  ro le  a s  a  c iv il  r ig h ts  
leader. Americans would like to  b e liv e  th a t  r a c ia l ly  m o t iv a te d  v io le n c e  
Ukethat which brought down M artin  L u th e r  K in g  in 1988 b e lo n g s  to  th e

up. And good old Yankee ingenuity seems 
to be toking a back seat to Japui, West 
Germany and even the Soviet Umon.

Don't look here for solutions to those 
probleins.

But if you want to refresh your love for 
these United States, here's a suggestion; 
Visit Washtaiaton, D.C. this summer. And 
bring vour kids.

We just returned and, toquote my wife, it 
is downright “impressive.''

We iomed thousands of tourists and 
trekked through the White House early one 
morning.

At the Treasury Department we bought 
pewter d isks and struck Our own 
oommemorative medals with the White 
House on one side and the American Eagle 
on the other. It only coat a buck!

We visited the monuments to Thomas 
Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln and George 
Washington. And we explained to our 
children Just what those men did to d esw e 
such impifessive memorials.

We saw the Declaration of Independence 
and talked about the days when tMs 
country was still cohmial England.

We v isited  n ea rb y  Mt. Vernon,

Nearby an exhibit commemorated that 
war's flying aces. Not only did we see 
photos 01 Captain Eddie Ricksnbacker, but 
also honored were French, British and 
even German aces. Where else but in 
America?

We also saw the Wright brothers’ 
airplane, Lindbergh’s Spirit of St. Louis 
and a piece of the moon.

My favorite |dace, though, was the 
Museum of H isto^ and Technology.

There we saw a one-room scnoolbouse, 
transpiantod right into the center of IMO 
WaMMton. Nearby was a World War H

bstwasn those who supported the surtax 
sed tt. But the marginand those who opposed I 

dwkKflad to 28 percent in April and 18 
percent in May.

On election day in early June, the ballot 
p io ^ tio n  was reooundkigly defeated by a

I margin. Once again, a special Merest 
» h a d  papaid for — and received — the

St that money can buy.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Today in history
Today is Monday, June 23, the 176th day 

of H80. There are 111 days left in the year.
Today's highligtt in history;
On Jime 23, 1$87, President Lyndon 

Johnson and Soviet Premier Alexi Kosygin 
hsid a summit meeting on a college 
campus in Glassboro, N. J.

On this date:
In 1883, William Penn signed a friendship 

tm ty  with Indians in the Pennsylvania 
region. The agreement w u  kept faithfully 
by both sides for more than 80 years.

In 1138) a $21 million surplus in the United 
States treasury was divided among the 
states.

In 1938, Congress created the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority to regulate air 
traffic.

In 1174, Israel withdrew from the last 
remaining section of land captured from 
Ryria during the October 1973 war.

Ten years ago, Israeli Prime Minister 
Golds Meir rejected any proposal for a 
temporary ceasefire with the Arabs. ■

Five years ago, the- Supreme Court 
postpwiied any re-examination of its 1972 
ruling that capital punishment was 
uioonstitutional.

Lait year. President Carter flew to 
Tokyo for an economic summit of seven 
industrialized nations.

Today's birthdiiys: Former Secretary of 
State William Rogers is 87. Film and stage 
director and choreographer Bob Fosse is 
63.

Thought for today: M te r  to wear out 
than rust out — Ricnard Cumberland 
(1831-1711)

1. ArsdI-employed person who 
earns more than $400 a year 
must report hisi income for 
Social Security purposes. True 
or false
2. Was the price of a  seat on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
high« or lower in 1978 than it 
was In 1070?
3. The Ma|de Leaf Games In 
Toronto are (a) a track and
field event (b) a curling tour- 

ice hockeynament (c) 
championship

ANSWERS

Bill Webdter and Griffin Bell, for 
examples, would have wide-spertrum 
experimee.

Oir talent search for prospective jurists 
should seek nominees with physical 
stamina. On the High Bench the incredible 
workload requires a yes-or-no on 4,000 
cases a year -  with 160 or so involving oral 
argument.

Finally, the candidates for the Highest 
Court should have the capacity to express 
themselves simply and clearly.

Academicians won’t like this. Law school 
professors favor esoterics. They favor 
optimum obscu rity  so th a t their 
elaborations can sound profound.

U.S. News surveyed leading judges and 
lawyers and 84 percent said the Supreme 
Court opinions should be made more 
oondse, more clear.

Respectfully, as a journalist, I second the 
notion. There are days in the newsroom . 
when AP and UPI will diametrically 
disagree on the meaning of some Supreme 
Court decision, so unnecessarily  
complicated is the verbiage even in the 
“summary opinion."

Chief Justice Burger has demonstrated 
that oomiriex opinions can be condensed to 
shirt-aleeve English.

Finally •* let's choose High Court justices 
from out of the “real world” -  not from 
Washington, D.C.

(c) 1980, Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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Berry's World
•miy barracks, rejproducad to the last 

(“Wow,"saWmj__^dm yson ,m 4.“Hiose
soldiers must have had fun. slept in
bulk beds.")

Exhibits of life in early America siiowed 
many everyday objects. My children were 
especailly im pressed with the early 
American Ctunukah candelabra. It w u  
not p u t of a display of “Jewish objerts,” or 
eren “religious objects.” It w u  ahiiply 
there. Another part of America — not 
Jewish America, juat America.

And what other nation would be willing to 
devote major parts of Its national museum 
to the leu  gfonouajportions of history ?

America dou. There are moving exhibits 
dealing with racial injustice. (On seekw * 
“Colored only”  bathroom sign, nqr 
dsto^tter first asked. “What dou  ooforad
mean?” We told her tt w u  a way of

coiddn't

Officials of the Urban L eague an d  o th e r  b la c k  le a d e r s  U ro u n d  th e  
ooiaitry have been cautious an d  re sp o n s ib le  in th e i r  r e a c t io n  to  a  m o s t 
distressing turn of events. So h av e  r e s id e n ts  o f  b la c k  c o m m u n i t ie s  
where Jordan has com e to sym bo lize  th e  a s p i r a t io n s  w h ic h  th e  U rb a n  
League isstriv ing to fulfill.

Jordan is the very antithesis of the kind of blind and irra tio n a l racism  
that an attack on his life suggests. He has been am ong  the h ea ie rs  and 
peacemakers in the effort to keep whites and b lacks w orking together 
todiminate racism in our society. The good new s from  F o rt W ayne is 
that he stands a good chance of recovery. He is »«eiled.

Wadington’s u ta te . During breakfast« a 
nevby Howa

to Mack people. “Why couIl . .  
UM die u m e  bathroom?” «le

nevby Howard Johnson's, we joked about 
whethv Washington had afoo once eaten 
Ihare.

It w u  five days of pure Amvica, 
unabadied advation of our country pa« 
and present.

The ba« of everything can be found in the 
Smtthsanian Institution.

In the Ah-md Space Museun. we vWted 
a World War I American airstrip nev 
Verdnn, which is  reproduced so 
realistically th a t one can smell the 
guHpowdv and gasoline.

In a  room hill of poHtical and campaign 
.................I devoiedTomemondiilia. m  entire wall is I 

Americupolitical dissent.
This m akn a m aM  imjireadon. Cm you 

imagine the Soviet NaUonal Mweim
s a a - g . - g i ’"»" ' •  “ •  »»'“ » I

it was in our toitthasirim: 
“ HELL NO. WE WON'T GO!" -  
Anonymou protest slogm, 1988i.

Whore etee bitt in Amorica. It m aku you 
wantloche«.

(NEWSPAPER I

(}iaikT WA.iw

’Vh, yah7¥m. you’re not axaeify a prima cad- 
duma to raplaoaJIm Palmar undarwaar adé 
aldm—youknami?”
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Ballet star teaches boys to dance t w f .f n  12 & 20

^ MR. and MRS. CHARLIE MILLER

i Millers to be honored 
on 50th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller, IKN N. Frost, will be honored 

Saturday with a golden wedding anniversary dinner and reception.
Ihe event will be held in the White Deer Community Hall. Hosting 

will be the couple's daughter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hodges, grandson, David Hodges, all of White Deer, and 
granddaughter, Kathy Hodges of Pecos.

The former Opal Chesher and Charlie Miller were married June M, 
WO, in Woodward, Okla.

The former Miami residents moved to Pampa in WO. Mr. Miller 
has been machine shop manager of H.R. Thompson Parts and Supply 
for 44 years.

DEAR ABBY

By MARY CAMPBELL 
NEW YORK (AP) — “We're growing faster than inflation,” says 
ballet dancer Jacques d'Am boise of his program of teaching dance to 
boys in schools.

Ibe first thing the boys realise is that what they're doing isn’t 
“áasy.” They wear jeans, T-shirts and sneakers and they work up a 
sweat through a real muscle workout.

Anybody who MW d’Amboise as oik of the dancing brothers in the 
movie “Seven Brides for Seven Brothers” or mw htan or Edward 
VSlella dance in person or on TV during the years they w ve the top 
male stars of the New York City pallet reaUzes that the American 
male ballet dancer is no sissy.

But it wasn't to dispel that stereotype that the 46-year-old 
«TAmboiae. .dancing now with the New York City Ballet for the 31st 
year, started to teach in schools. He uys, “The prunary purpose 
doesn't have to do with dancii^ ehher. It has to do with art. In 
kindergarten, they paint, sing, write poetry, dance around, do little 
skits, build things.

“I think what they should do in the first, second and third grades is 
keep some of that and start adding readng, math, geography, 
histoiy and science. What I hope to do is show what dance as a kind of 
catalyst for the arts ca n do in the curriculum of a school

“It is a chance to excel in something non-competitive. It’s not some 
winning and some losing. It is achieving for each one. being on the 
right foot at the right time. ”

On one warm Friday morning, d'Amboise and an assistant from 
the Dance Theater of Harlem ha ve a class of 25 on a second-story roof 
at Piddic School 56. After they've danced for an hour, to the beat of a 
(bummer, d'Amboise Mys. "DidyouseetheconcenU'ation?

“This is a mixed class, abw t e<)ually boys and girls. It's the third

year here; dancing is already becoming part of the school Hk  first 
year, you couldn’t  get boys and girls to dance togetha-. You start 
with boys. Then in later years, after the boys accept the fact they can 
dance, you add the giris. If you Just offer a dance daai. all the gbia 
will take it and none of the b ( ^ .”

D'Amboise got the idea of teaching childm bi BM when his sons 
George now in the Ab* Force, and Christopher, now in the New York 
City Billet, were M and 7. He taught them and four of their friends, 
later adding seven more boys. He believed arts should be part of 
every child's school day life, not sonoelhbig a few add with 
after-school piano or dance lessons.

Fours years ago he named his project the National Dance Institute 
and four New York schools —two piiblic, two privMe—gave him an 
hour once a week, a room bi the school and a piano. He taught the 
boys bi those classes a “ routine” and one day at theend of the school 
year, boys from three of the schools went to the New York State 
Iheater to dance their rouUnes. John AvUdsen, director of “Rocky,” 
brought a fibn crew and made a 12-mbute movie.

Ihe next year there were three pubttc and three private schoob 
and 90 children at a performance in the New York State UMater. 
Laat year, 350 pupils, bicludtaig a ctaas of deal children, did theb- 
brief dances, schiiol by sohool, at the Fek Forum. Ihis year's Felt 
Forum evenbig displayed 400 young dancers.

Sbiger Judy Collbis, actresses Mary Tyicr Moore and Sandy 
Duncaa ballerina Suzanne Farrell, partnered by d'Amboise — and 
several of New York's Fbiest, policemen and women—took part.

“At first dancing is a lark for the kids. Ihen they realize they have 
to deUver like we deliver, in a theater, for a payb« audience. It's the 
real stuff.”

By ROBERT WALUCE, Ed.O.
Teens: I receive many letters frimi teens who are 

planning to marry out of thebr "social class.” They want to 
know what probfems they will encounter. Recently, Seven
teen magazbK reported on a study of 24 such couples who 
were mostly teens.

The one problem encountered by all of the wealthy 
members and many of the poor members of the couples was 
labeUng. Rich-poor stereotypes and prejudice frequently 
haunt these relatioosips.

“You get tagged, maybe not to your face, but you do," 
complains 18-year-(>ld Kelly, a millionaire Texas rancher’s 
daughter. “You’re either a ‘poor little rich girl’ or a 'rich, 
spoiled brat.’”

Tristan, the 16^year-old son of a Manhattan banker 
agrees. “The ‘spoiled-rotten rich kid’ tag sticks, and people 
rarely see past it.”

At the other end of the spectrum, 17-year-old Gene hears, 
“Oh, you’re the kid who drives the truck,” or “Oh. you Uve 
on the south side of town.”

.Surprisingly, family hassles from the poor side were 
mentioned more often than from the rich. T te experience of 
Lisa. 17, whose parents own a secondhand furniture busi
ness bi Atlanta, is typical.

V She Mys, “My folks are very defensivj anxmd Alan. They 
seem afraid he’ll patronize them or-throw his. family’s 
money bi their faces. There's nothmg he can do t o t ’s 
right!”

By ABIGAIL VANBUREN
_ DEAR ABBY: One nixht after bowlinft, three of us women 

(all married) decided on an impulse to stop at a club that 
features male striptease dancers.

We were amazed to find it packed with screaming women 
of all ages having the time of their lives. The male strippers 
had gorgeous bodies; their dancing was rather suggestive, 
but they were all talented singers and dancers. They 
stripped down to practically nothing, but you could see as 
much at any public beach.

The evening turned out to be a lot of fun, and we thought 
we’d probably go again and maybe even take our husbands.

But when we told our husbands about our little adventure, 
one said he was shocked and disappointed to learn that his 
wife had such cheap, vulgar, low-down taste!

Another husband took it personally, saying it was a 
putdown to him, that a wife who was satisfied with her own 
husband wouldn't go out of her way to look a t another 
man's body.

My husband said if I got a kick out of it, it was OK with 
"him, and it might even im](ii^edurtnarriage to have a few 
new fantasies to draw on. , ' ‘ " “s»’

Abby. how do you feel about women who go to see male 
strippers'.’

BEV IN PENN.

DEAR BEV: I f  a w om an gets goosebum ps from  
tak ing  a gander a t  a good-looking guy, I say  w h a t’s 
sauce for the goose is sauce for th e  gander!

DEAR ABBY: My husband has been employed at the 
same place for a number of years. He enjoys his work and 
earns a giKxl living there.

Recently a new man became his boss. The first time this 
man came to our home I thought he was a nice person, but 
the next time he made a pass at me. I told him 1 wasn’t 
interested in him in that way and to please leave me atone, 
but he didn’t seem to get the message. Now every time he 
fees me he starts up again.

I know my husband would quit his job if he knew about 
this, so I haven’t told him. I don’t want him to leave his job 
as long as he's happy there. What should 1 do?

CONFUSED IN CALIFORNIA

*DEAR CONFUSED: Assum e a polite but c lea rly  
im personal attitude tow ard th is  man. And keep your 
d is tan c e . You d o n ’t need your husband ’s help  to  
pro tect you from unw anted atten tion .

DEAR ABBY: I am a drunk who hasn't had a drink in 
four years and eight months. I have been reading your 
column since its inception.

At times I’ve read it through blurred, red-rimmed eyes; 
I’ve read it sitting on a bunk in a cell in Leavenworth. Now. 
thank God, I am reading it with clear eyes and a clear head.

1 read your column because I think you have great wit, 
tremendous insight, compassion and understanding. But 
your recent column about AA was the frosting on the cake!

My disease, alcoholism, is terminal, progressive and 
incurable. Only through AA was I able to arrest it and 
learn how to achieve peace of mind, serenity, sobriety and 
freedom.

I 8uspe<'t AA was a divinely inspired program, for there is 
still n subtle mystery as to why, after JO years of destructive 
drinking. I suddenly took myself to an AA meeting. I, like 
many others, was amazed to find.doctors, lawyers, judges, 
school teachers and other panhandlers like myself there 
who had to reach rock bottom before trying AA.

I have now come to realize that in a group of any dozen 
people, one is either an alcholic or will cross the line from 
social drinking to alcoholism.

Ten men have walked on the moon. One was an alcoholic. 
He spoke Inst year on skid n>w where I got sober in 197,5. 
Thanks for all you've done, Abby.

FRED M

Do you bate to w rite  le tte rs  because you d on 't know 
w h a t to  say? T hank-you  notea, sym pathy  le tte rs , 
co n g ra tu la tio n s , how to  dec line  and  accep t in v ita 
tio n s  an d  how  to  w r i te  a n  in te r e s t in g  l e t te r  a r e  
included in Abby'a booklet, “ How l b  W rite L etters 
for All Occasions.” Send f l  and a  long, stam ped (28 
ce n ts) , s e lf-a d d re sse d  e n v e lo p e  to : A bby, L e tte r  
B p o k le t, 132 L asky  D rive , B ev erly  H ills , C a lif . 
90212.

F o re ig n en  vi$it
VWtors from England. Gremany, Austria. Ainiralia. New 

bala id . the PMlippines. Belgium and Japan recently signed the 
register of the Canon County Square House Museum.

Phreign visitón expressed delight in “meeüng Americans." Three 
private high school teachers from New Zealand had met Americans 
mty in stores, though they had vWtad the mkhreateni states. 
VWton from Belgium remarked they had “really seen" America. 
They were Interested In the variety of Amerkam architecture.

Museim staff memben led a number of foreign visMon on a tour 
of the Chreon County feedlots. where the tourists MW cattle and oil
wsHs.

Foreign visitón were delighted with the "cheap" g u  in America 
and the low coat of travel. English tourista pay up to|3.IOa gallon for
|s a  In their own country.

People
O ub meets

The Pampa Desk A Derrick 
will meet 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Ibmpa (buntry Club. The guest 
speaker for the evening will be 
J.W. (Dub) Waldrep. Waldrep 
is fire marshall for the city ot 
Borger. His program. “Fire 
Safety in the Hook,” will cover 
all Mpecta of fire Hfety.

All members and guests are 
invited to attend. Please make 
your reservations by calling 
Doris Odom at 665-1919. 665-2991 
or 8693841

EXPERT 

CLEANING 

SERVICE
Denim Suite 

S
Levis

VOGUE
Orive-ln Cleaners 

1542 N. Hobart 
PHONE 669-7500

LARONA MAXWELL, d irec to r of the  M iss B o rg e r  
pageant.and Deborah D err, the re ig n in g  M iss 
Borger, exam ine a p rogram  book d u r in g  th e  M iss 
Top O’Texas orientation held S unday . D u rin g  th e

orien tation . Miss Top O 'T exas 
advised how they should p re p a re  fo r the  
pageant.

h o p e fu ls  w e re  
A ug 16.

PICTURE
YOURSELF
THINNER

K you like w)ut 
you see. give 

me a call .

TCX5ETHER 
uip pan

MAKE rr HAPi’EN'

 ̂ CENTER.
000-0000

Hughes Bid., Suite 328 669-2351 7 :3 0 -1;00

Serving cost economics
Do you ever question why 

popular pork cuts such as loin 
chops and roasts are priced 
hitler? It’s because these cuts 
are traditionally preferred by 
consumers. Yet they represent 
only a small portion of the hog 
that must be sold, Mys the Na 
tkmal Live Stock and Meat 
Board.

There ate only 13 pounds 
of pork chops to every 107 
pounds of other salable pork 
cuts. To be sure that less fa

miliar cuts such as picnics, 
hocks and ribs ate not left be 
hind in the meat case, it is nec 
essary to charge mote for those 
pork chops and loin roasts.

When making selections at 
the meat case, think cost per 
serving rather than price per 
pound, advises the National 
Live Stock and Meat Board. 
It’s the only way to compar 
ison shop since different cuts 
contain varying amounts of 
bone and waste.

Pork offers sottK exception
al buys from a cost per serv
ing standpoint, for smoked 
ham steaks, bomless smoked 
ham, canned ham and Cana- 
dian-style bacon supply five 
servings per pound. Providing 
four serving per pound ate 
boneless, loin, rib and smoked 
chops, tenderloin and pork 
sausage.

S h o p  PaW 'P®

^ New Pro Foam Perm 
automatically assures perfect 

curl. Can’t overprocess. 
Special price; reg. . . .  *29

R e G I S  H A/RS77L/S7S
P am poM oll________________ 665-4343

4 6 t h

S e m i - A n n u a l

SHOE $ALE
5 0 %

on Ml* 
latMt 
Spring I Sumiiwr 
Sii09 FbsMors

CANDIES
Sandals in rad, navy, whita, yallow, 
blua, lavandar and bona. Valúas to 
S1S4XL

NOW

CASUAL SHOES
by

Siidat, Sandals or Slings in whHa, 
bona, navy, blaok or oamol. Valuas 
toS24i)0

„  * 8 ” . ‘ 1 6 *
LEATHER SANDALS 

by
Footnotas, Bass A Milanas in rod, 
tan, burgundav, whita. Valuas to

_ « I 2 » . » 2 2 * '

YDYO
• by
Connia in white, bona, tan, navy,
caaial, wina or rad. Valuas to
SSSjOO.

- ‘ 1 9 ” . ‘2 5 ”

DRESS SHDES
In whHa, bona, rad, navy, blaok pa- 
tani Valuas to SUUM

$Q9D $9Q9D
NOW 9  ta é k Q

DRESS SHDES

Hi-Orada in whita, baaa, oaaial, 
blaok patent, aavy.ftlaas ta SM4Í0

$ 4 0 9 0 ' $4090  
MW A 3  w w 3

CASUAL SHDES 
by

JayoB la rad, wbita, beau, tan. Val* 
aaalalMLOO

- ‘ 1 9 ”  . ‘ 2 8 ”

SUMMER HANDBAOS.
Olaleh, Sbaaldar or

km VffiM .
SAVE

s ....................... 3 0 %
All Salaa Final

/ Í U ¿ í W omniti w n t

j l l t W .  KktgMnill
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A’s snap Yankee winning streak, 
Rangers nudged by Blue^íays

TKXAS RANGKRS'Rusty Staub re a c h e s  fo r h o m e  
plate, but can 't avoid a tag by T oronto  B lue J a y s ’ 
catcher Ernie Whitt in the sixth inning a t  A rlin g to n

Stadium Sunday night. S taub tr ie d  u n su c c e s s fu l ly  to  
score from second on a single by te a m m a te  Jo h n  
Grubb.

(A P  L a s e rp h o to )

National League baseball roundup
' By JOHN NELSON 

AP Sport! Writer •
It had been a dreadful slump for a man 

who brought a .280 career batting average 
with him when he joined the New York 
Mets

Claudell Washii^ton had not had a hit 
since he singled in the ninth inning of a 
five-run Mets rally that beat the San 
Francisco Giants 7-6 a week ago Saturday.

Traded to the Mets from the Chicago 
White Sox.on June 7 for a minor league 
pilcher. Washington had gone l-for-17 as a 
National Leaguer

"I don't know the pitchers in this league 
very well, so I've been struggling.” 
Washington said. His struggle ended 
Sunday when he slammed three home runs, 
driving in five runs, to help beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 9-6 and end a seven-game 
Mets losing streak.

Washington also had a single in the game 
to go 4-for-S. and he called it the greatest 
day of his seven-year major league career.

Washington Kit a two-run homer in the 
first, another two-run shot in the Tifth. and 
his solo homer in the seventh gave the Mets 
a 9-3 lead as the Dodgers saw a four-game 
winning streak come to an end

Washington became only the third player 
in Mets history to hit three homers in one 
game Jim Hickman did it in 1966, and 
Dave Kingman in 1976.

Washington's first two homers came off 
the Dodgers' $3 million free agent. Dave 
Gohz. 3-6. who hasn't won since May 11.

Mark Bomback, 4-1, was the winner in 
relief, and Neil Allen pitched three 
scoreless innings for the save, his 11th

Elsewhere in the league, the St. Louis 
Cardinals clobbered Cincinnati U-2, the 
Montreal Expos blanked San Diego 24), 
Philadelphia edged the San Francisco 
Giants 44, the Chicago Cubs got by Atlanta 
3-2 and the Pittsburgh Pirates trimmed 
HoustonM. Cards 12, Reds2 

Keith Hernandez ripped a three-run 
homer and drove in a fourth run with a 
sacrifice fly to pace St. Louis' ISJiit attack. 
Pete Vuckovich, 7-6, tossed a four-hitter, 
suirendering both Cincinnati runs on a 
homer by Ken Griffey in the first inning.

The Cards kayoed Reds starter Mike 
LaCosa,4-7, inthefourth with three runs on 
singles by Ted Simmons and George 
Hendrick and a double by Ken Reitz.

Hernandez homered for the seventh time 
this season in the sixth when the Cards 
scored six n n s.

Expos 2, Padres#
Right-hander Steve Rogers, 9-6, battled a 

balky arm and scattered eight hits for his 
second shutout of the season and 22nd of his 
career. The victory was Rogers' eighth in 
line starts against only one loss.

Warren Cromartie and Bob Pate drove in 
the Montreal runs with singles. Tony 
B ernazard doubled and scored on 
Oomartie's single off Gary Lucas, 3-4, in 
the sixth, and Pate singled home ciuy 
Carter in the eighth.

PUs4,G iaaUI
Steve Carlton won his 13th game against 

only two losses, outdueling Vida Blue, who 
tried unsuccessfully for the second time to 
become a 10-game winner.

Carlton scattered eight hks. struck out 
eight ad walked three.

Mike Schmidt and Greg Luzinski drove in 
seventh-inning runs as the Phila rallied 
from a 3-2 deficit.

Crihsl Braves#
Bill Buckner and Jerry Martin each 

homered in the sixth inning to rally the 
Ciiie to their fourth victory in five games. 
Right-hander Dennis Lamp, 7-6, went 71-3 
imings for the win, and Dick Tidrow 
earned his thrd save.

Jeff Burroughs had given the Braves a 
2-1 lead in the fourth with his second homer 
of the year, a two-run blast.

Both Chicago homers came off PMI 
Mekro. 5-10.

Ciiia leR fielder Ken Henderson made a 
g a m e ^ i t^  throw to the plate in the 
seventh inning when he nailed Larvell 
Blanks, who was trying to score from 
second on a single by Mike Lum.

PIrales 2, Astras 1
John Milner provided the eventual 

winning run with his sixth-inning home run, 
and Pittsburgh ended a six-game losing 
streak by beating the Astros and Joe 
Niekro. At the same time, Houston saw a 
six-game winning streak come to an end, as 
well as a streak of 14 wins at the 
Astrodome.

Jim Bibby claimed his eighth victory in 
nine decisions, going eight innings before 
he was lifted for a pinch hitter. Bibby 
allowed just four hits, struck out five and 
walked none before Grant Jackson 
relieved.

Bill Madlock's bases-loaded single in the 
first got Pittsburgh started. Terry Puhl 
gave Houston its only run with a solo homer 
in the sixth.

By WnXUM BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

For Matt Keough, there's just no relief.
The Oakland A's right-hander pitched his 

Utti complete game, high in the majors, in 
stopping the New York Yankees 5-2 
Suiday. He ran his record to 3-7 and 
slopped the Yankees' nine-game winning 
streak, their best since they won 10 in a row 
12 years ago.

Oakland Manager Billy Martin, facing 
the Yankees in New York for the flrst time 
sinoe he was ftred last year, has said that if 
the A’s had a relief pitcher as good as New 
York's Rich Gossage, they would be 
leading the American League West instead 
of being 9W games behind.

After his 132-pitch performance Sunday, 
Keough said he is a "little leg weaiy and a 
littie arm weary. I'm not satisfied with 
myself the last few games. The West Coast 
to East Coast travel is tough. You can't 
steep."

In a conversation before Sunday's game 
with Yankees' pitcher Tommy John, who 
got a victory Saturday with seven innings 
^  pitching, Keough said, "If I had Gossage 
in the bullpen. I'd get out after seven 
im inp, too.”

But he doesn't, so Keough pitches on and 
on in every game he starts. On Sunday, 
Martin left him in although he gave up 10 
hits and four walks.

“It's pretty easy (to face the Yankees),” 
a tongue-in-cheek Keough said. "Just get 
the five left-handers without hitting a home 
nm.”

In other American League games, the 
Detroit Tigers swept a double-header from 
theChicago White Sox by 7-1 and 6-4 scores.

BURNT-UP FANS
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 

(AP) — English jockey Willie 
Carson, on a visit to the 
Meadowlands track, recalled 
another visit — this one to a 
race oval in Calcutta, India.

‘They had a betting gimmick 
called “The Jackpot ,” Carson 
said. “To hit, the bettor had to 
.pick five straight winners. The 
day I was s^eduled to ride 
there, a SO-to-1 shot won the first 
race and the CMcutta fans 
suspected chicanery. They 
rioted. They pulled the railings 
down, piled them in the middle 
of the track, and set fire to 
them. It closed down racing for 
three weeks"

the Seattle Mariners came from behind to 
defeat the Baltimore Orioles 7-5, the Boston 
Red Sox whipped the California Angels 64. 
the Cleveland Indians bombed the 
Minnesota Twins 114. the Kansas City 
Royals trimmed the Milwaukee Brewers 
74 and the Toronto Blue Jays beat the 
T nas Rangers 6-5 in 10 innings.

Oakland scored a run in an unusual way 
hi the seventh when Dave McKay singled, 
went to third on Rickey Henderson's hunt 
double that trickled into right field past 
New York's charging infielders and scored 
on Dwayne Murphy's sacrifice fly.

Rsyala7,Brcwars4
U.L. Wariiington, Amos Otis and Willie 

Aikens homered and Rich Gale pitched a 
six-hitter despite a shaky start as Kansas 
C3ty stopped Milwaukee. The Brewers took 
a 34 lead off Gale, but the Royals 
rebounded with the three homers and two 
RBI singles by Frank White.

“Gale gave us three runs on four hits the 
first two innings and tllen shut the door fai 
our face until the ninth,” said Milwaukee 
Manager. George Bamberger. "It looked 
like we had hinf early, but he bounced 
back.”

RedSsz#, Angels 3
Tony Perez, who leads the AL with 51 

RBI, drove in three runs with a two-run 
homer and a single and Dave Rader hit his 
first American League homer to power 
Boston past the California Angels Ihe Red 
Sox were playing without Jim Rice, Carlton 
Flak and Butch Hobson, all Injured.

Mariners 7, Orioles f
“It's tough for me to get into the line«g>.

I've ^  to realize my role and mine is a 
utility player.'' said Larry Milbourne, who 
e n le ^  uie game batting only .123. But he 
broke a 54 tie.with a two-run triple ki the 
ninth inning and Tom Paciorek knocked in 
three runs with a homer and single to lead 
Seattle over Baltimore.

laRM sILTwIasI '
Rookie Joe Charboneau capped a 

five^un sixth inning with a two-run homer 
and Cleveland rattled Minnesota for 19 hjts. 
Charboneau's homer was one of six in a 
row ibr the Indiana in their big inniig, 
which also saw a two-run triple by Dell 
Alston and a run-scoring single by Mike 
HHVvve.

T ^  74. White Sox 14
Detroit's double-header sweep handed 

Chicago its fifth and sixth losses in a row. 
Tom Bruokens had a pair of doubles and 
two RBI to back the seven-hit pitchsig of 
Dave Rozema in the opener, which 
featured a triple play by Chicago. Two-run 
doubles by Richie Hebner and Jhn Lentine 
and four Chicago errors led to five Detroit 
unearned runs as (he Tigers won the second 
game.

Blae Jays 6, Rangers i
Uoyid Moseby's lOth-inning sacrifice fly 

completed a Toronto comeback after Texas 
took a 5-1 lead through seven innings. Four 
relievers gave up three runs in the eighth, 
one in the ninth and one in the lOth as the 
Blue Jays avoided a sweep. Garth lotg had 
a two-run homer in the eighth, two hit 
batsman led to John Mayberry's sacrifice 
fly in the same inning and AJfredo Griffin 
singled with two outs in the ninth to tie the 
score.

and BILL'S
Ray WillianM 
■ill Calloway

Grocery and M arket
toT Priett I 

Thru Jm

One Bull Ranch 
downs Gate Valve

One Bull Ranch bunched together four runs in the third inning and 
withstood a desperate sixth inning rally to trim Gate Valve Shop. 54, 
Saturday in the Little League City Tournament at Optimist Park.

Derreck 0>leman allowed five hits, four walks and hit one batter to 
gam the win. Brent Cryer, who gave up only a single to Bryan 
Gordzeiik. but walked nine, absorbed the kxs for Gate Valve Shop.

Oyer led Gate Valve's offensiveeffortswithtwodoublesandanin 
batted in. Urn Woods. Chris Wilson, and Shawn Harris had the other 
hits forGate Valve Shop. Woods also had an rbi.

One tull Ranch will play Rotary at 8 p.m. tonight with the winner 
advaiKuig to the tournament finals against Glo-Valve Service at 8 
p.m Tuesday

Glo-Valve is the National League champions this year while 
Rotary won the American League title.

Taylor wins bowling classic
Ĉ aria Taylor defeated Vi Vandenbrook. I76-I60. to win the Pampa 

Women's Merchants Bowling Classic Sunday at Harvester Lanes
Taylor, who finished third in Saturday's eight-game tpialifying 

round with a 1.694. posted victories over Marie Parsley. 202-174, and 
Jean Rose, 196-167. to oppose Vandenbrook in the finals.

In the opening game. Parsley nipped Jodi McClendon. 182-181.
Vandenbrook went into Sunday's match-game competition as the 

leader after rolling 1.608 Saturday.
Taylor received $226 for her efforts while Vandebrook won 1120. 

Rose received $90. Parsley. $76. McClendon, $60. and alternate Lela 
Swain. $34 80

Rosel wins tournament
Rosel of Liberal. Kansas fought back through the loser 's bracket to 

win the Pampa Men 's Softball Tournament Stmday
Rosel whipped Point After of Amarillo. 234. Sunday in the 

championship finals Point After went into the championship round 
needing only one win to clinch the title in the double elimination 
tournament However. Rosel foiled that tktempt with a 104 victory.

The Liberal team had to play six games Sinday after losing in 
Satirday's first-round action.

C.J. of Amanllo took third while Western international was fourth. 
The Twisters, fifth, and S.R Smith Masonry, sixth.

"The tournament was definitely a success,” said tournament 
director Jay Trosper “WehadagoodtumoutandwegaveawaygSOO 
worth of prizes in a raffle"

The top six teams received trophies and each member of the 
Rosei's dub were presented individual trophies 
Another tournament has been tentatively scheduled for August. 
Trosper said

Skellytown loses to CUrendon
Skdlytown-White Deer fell to (Harendan, 38-10, Friday in the final 

game of the Babe Ruth League season.
Scoring runs for SWD were Will Brown and Austin Lafferty, two 

runs apiece; Amie Adkison, Bobby Brantwein, Johmy Firgaaon. 
Mike Richardson,. Kent Tioe, and Adrian Seivklge. one run each. 
IVacy O'Dell. Judd WheeRr, and Richard Mchob also played. 
Dairen Bennett was on vacation.

Mchob and Brown pitched for SWD. Austin. Brogdan.andThonMs 
pitched for the winners.

Gilder wins Canadian Open
ILE BIZARD, Quebec 

(AP) — Although he's a 
winner again, that burning 
desire for success, the 
all-consuming drive for 
perfection that dominates 
the lives of many athletes, 
does not afflict Bob Gilder.

“ I may have different 
goab from some of your 
superstars,”  Gilder said 
a f t e r  c o m p l e t i n g  a 
front-running, two-stroke 
victory in the Canadian Open 
Golf championship Sunday.

“First of all. I'm not a 
si4)erstar,” hesaid.

“I'm not sure I even want

tobe. - »
“I want to win, but if I 

don't, it's not the end of the 
world.

“Mahiiy, I just love to play 
the game. My object is to 
make a living without too 
much publicity. And I've 
madea heck of a living"

He has, indeed . The 863,000 
he collected from the total 
purse of 8360,000 pushed his 
earnings for the year to 
8134,660. Ihe quiet, low-key 
Gilder, who b  29, also won 
8134,000 last year and has 
collected almost one-half 
million dollars in his five 
years of PGA Tour activity.

After aelecting their all-star team. SWD begin practice Je 
Runpa for the l3year-old all-star tournament.

>30 in

Legends golf to sUy in Austin
L eg en d s  c r e a to r  F red  

Raptael said June 6 that the 
to m m e n t, fcatiaing the top 
goltei of the past -  M y ea n  or 
sMsr — was lookk^ for a new

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
ftejidenU of the Onion Creek 
subdivision have voted to keep 
die L ifendi of Golf tournament 
to the south Austin subtfivision 
for the next six years

Larsen wins Pamcel Open
Jerry Larsen of Pampa shot a two under par 138 to win the Pamcel 

Open last weekend, becoming only the third golfer to break par on 
die rugged Ceianese golf course.

Jerry Boeka, Amarillo, who was Saturday's first-round leader, 
finshed second with a 140. Others who placed in the championship 
flight were Steve LaCrone, Amarillo. 141; Da\id Mooring, 
darendon, 146, and John Goodwin. Amarillo, 147.

Larsen joins LaCrone and Ken Bailey of Amarillo as the only 
golfers to break par on the 36-hole course located six miles west of 
I^mpa. Bailey, who had won the Open the past two years, holds the 
record with a five under par. Bailey did not place this year.

Larsen had finished the first round tied with LaCrone for second 
place at 70.

Other flight results are as follows.
First FUght: Gary McCarrell, Amarillo. 148; (kry Tolbert 

Pampa, 148; Frank McCullough. White Deer, 154; C.H. Browder, 
Amarillo, 155; Delbert McWhorter, Wheeler, 165.

Second Flight: Randy Junger, Lubbock, 155; Larry Gilbert, 
I^mpa, 100; Bobby DUiiha, Amarillo. 161; Jerry Martin, Pampa, 
M4; Roger Pearson. Pampa, 185.

Ihird Flight: Larry Ogden, Pampa, 159; Danny StoiK. Pampa, 
M7; Jerry Wilson. Pampa. 170; Howard Musgrave, Pampa, 170; 
Noel Wilborn. Pampa, 171.

Foirth Flight: Gene Brown. Pampa. 177; Jkn Witt. Botger, 180; 
Diiyle Cain. Lefbrs, 180; Ed Junger, Pampa, 183; Steve Bailey, 
Punpa. 184.

Duran-Leonartl rematch 
won’t come soon

MONTREAL (AP) — In the wake of one of the most memorable 
fights in non-heavyweight history, Roberto Diran took the World 
Boxing Council welterwaght championship home to Panama today.

Duran's unanimous 13round decision over Sugar Ray Leonard 
came in a slug-it-out brawl that at times turned biutal and was a 
crowd-plsaser from beginning to end. The fight cries for a rematch 
but promoter Don Kk^, Duran's guru, says that won't con» for 
awhUe.

WBC regulations prohibit immediate rematchas ia championahip 
bouts therafore, Duran's flrst defense will have to come agpÉat 
another welterweight, perhaps ex-champ Wilfred Benitez, who got 
into a shouting match with the man called "Hands d  Slone” 
foOawtng Friday night's fight.

Then, there is the matter of money. Duran received 81-5 million for 
the Leonard a paltry sum compared to 88 million or so which 
w anttoSuprR ay . If they are to fight aph t. King said he wants the 
same flnamdal term s for his n u n —only reversed.

•yh  frill fight anybody," chortled King. “Wherever the moat 
mmeyls.”

But the acquisition of the 
C a n a d i a n  n a t i o n a l  
championship — a title that 
has yet to be won by such 
stars u  Jack Nicklaus, Gary 
Player and Tom Watson — 
may produce more publicity 
than is welcomed by the shy 
man from Corvallis, Ore. 
Among other things, the 
triumph puts him in such 
showcase events as the I960 
World Series of Golf and the 
1981 M a s t e r s  a n d  
Tournament of Champions.

Gilder, an Arizona State 
product, had a relatively 
easy time picking up his 
second tour title. The other 
came in the Phoenix Open in 
Ms rookie season of 1976.

This time he started the 
final round with a 2-stroke 
lead, birdied three of the 
first six holes, led by 34 
shots moat of the warm, 
sunny day and eventually 
finished two strokes in front 
with a 274 total, six shots 
under par on the 6.628 yard 
Royal Montreal Golf Club 
course. He matched par 70 
over the last 18 holes.

lEEZER
HALF BEEF— FRONT QUARTER---HIND QUARTER
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You could lose 
up to 15 pounds in only 3 weeks with 

Professional Reducing Center's 
program. It's fast — easy. No 
. exercisine or dangerous fad 

diets. Medically supervised.
If you're overweight — it's 

your business. If you want 
lose i t— it's our bito )usiness.

o i l  Now: 
665-7161
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Reducing
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ad single to lead

eau capped a 
itw o^nhom er 
lesota for If h ^ . 
one of six in a 

heir big inning, 
a triple by Dell 
single by Mike

sweep handed 
losses in a row. 
of doubles and 

n-hit pitching of 
opener, which 

hicago. Tworun 
and Jim Lentine 
d to five Detroit 
s won the second

ing sacrifice fly 
iMck after Texas 
en innings. Four 
ns in the eighth, 
a the 10th as the 
. Garth loig had 
eighth, two tut 

lerry’s sacrifice 
I Alfredo Griffin 
e ninth to tie the
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MONOAV
JUME ta. taso

EVeMNQ
0:00 ^  ANOV QMPPITM

'S HEROES
- x , _ , . , N 6 W 8

J hashviuecounthv- 
POP festival From the
Grand Ola Opiy: Barbara 
Imndrell. Lynn Andaraoa. 
Ani Slaflord, noaaaana 

(Minina.)
PRO-GOLF

tcxmouES 
ilJ^STO RV  
(H) CBS NEWS 
FACE THE MUSIC 

-  MACNEIL LEHRER 
tKPORT
®  DICK VAN DYKE

mmilv
^ '4 )(] j)  DATING GAME 

SPORTS CENTER 
(T) TIC TAC DOUGH 

) WORDS OF HOPE 
liilU LOSER TAKE AU 
' OKLAHOMA REPORT 

_  the GIRL, THE GOLD 
WATCH AND EVERYTH
ING Siam: Roborl Haya.

6:30

700

Pam Oawbar. A young man 
loama Hist Ihs goM watch 
ho Inhorhod horn hia undo 
posoooaoa magicol
QUftlltiM
• Q D  MOVIE-fCOMEOY) 
** “Porta WhonNSIaaloo"
1SS4 WHHamHddon.Au- 
droy Hopburn. A movio 
producor frantically Woo to 
got Ma philandoring 
acroonwrHor to compMo a 
acroonplay. but Uto wrHor 
troHca around Paria with hia 
now aacrotary. doing Wtlo 
woiV(2hrs..30mina.) 
O d ) UTTLEHOUSEON 
THE PRAIRIE Whan Ido- 
phonoa aro inalaSad in Wal
nut Grovo. anoopyMra. Ola- 
aon Hatona in on hor naigh- 
bora' caHa and loaaia a aa- 
crol that Ihroatana to daa- 
troy lha marriagod Jonath
an and Alica (larvoy. 
(RopaaLSOmina.)
QD BOWLING 
•  Z) ONEMAIMLUON 
CuahHig thinks that ho la rid 
of Shirlay at last whan a 
strangar daHns to ba Uia H- 
Isgltimato son of tha lata 
Jonathan Grayson, and is 
antiliad to ba chairman of

A board.
X iIPCK  CHURCH
• ( B iwkrpwcmcinna-
Tl Spadai guast-atar 
Sparky Andaraon ratuma to 
Cindniiati to work lor ona d  
radio's worst managara 
whan Arthur Carlson makss 
him host d  WKRP'a nawaat 
sports show. (Rapoat)
(9 )  HOLLYWOOD: SWAN
SON AND VAUNTMO 
®  HOLDERS OF TROY 
This docu-drama ratlaota 
tha spirit of a strong-wHIod 
Mah immigrant famUy work
ing hard to carva a nichs lor 
thamsalvaa during lha 
Amartcan Industrial Ravdu- 
tiondtha ISSO'a. (Mmina.) 
(Cloaad cdilionad)

7:M •M0VIE-<DRAMA)*7lh 
"Nunxie” Sanaitivsdrama 
d  a rolatdod man who turns 
his innocent fantasy of 
bokig a comic book super- 
haro Into aduH raalily. (Rat- 
adm(b7 mins.)
•C D  MONOAYMQHT BA
SEBALL Los Angalaa 
Oodgars vs Houston Astros 
or Boston Rod Sox va Now 
York Yankaas. (Ragion wiH 
dalarmina game to bs

8.-00

B:30

tdayiaao m your area)
•  9  PHVLANDMNCHY 
Bacauaa d  hia inaxpar- 
ianca wMh his now Ian- Sd)0 
guaga, MHihy says soma 
things in a natlonaHy 
lelaviaad inlarviaw which 
ambarraaaas Max and

DEBBY BOONE- 
...SAME OLD BRAND NEW 
ME Grammy Winnar Dabby 
Boone, headlining her first 
variety apadd, ia iokiod by 
BobHopa, GanaKaHy, Grog 
Evigan and Joaa Farrar. (60 

)«aosod-Captionod)
T9

M.A.S.H. Colonel 
Potter luma crocholy whan 
ha catchos tha mumps, and 
hia condition is woraansd 
whan Winchaator gats tha 
asma disaaaa and has to S-.30 
move Hi with him. (Rapasi)
Qi MOVIE -(SUSPENSE) 

“Suspicion" 1S41 
Cary Grant, Joan Fontaina.
A girl suspads hor husband 
d  murderous intant. (2 
hra.)
GD TO BE ANNOUNCED
O ®  HOUSE CALLS A pa
tiant, who ia a wall-known 10H)0

criminal, cauaaa problama 
for Dr. Michaala. (Rapasi) 

SEEINO

O  S * T 0 M  SNYDER'S 
CELEBRITY SPOTUGHT 
Tom Snydar apaaks with 
Jamas Cagney. CarroH 
O'Connor, PriscNa Proalay 
and Erik Estrada. (60

r .)
WIMBLEDON

MGMJQHTS
• ®  LOU (MUNTRoasi'a 
intarviaw with a chHd tdavi- 
aion alar gives hknasloryha 
can't usa about uHiat her Ufa 
la roaHy Nks. (Rapaat: 60 
mina.)
®  JAZ2 AT THE
MABITENANCESHOP-Phil 
Woods Ouartd' Part H. (60 
mina.)
O  (1) THE
COMMANDERS 
OHOVK-fTHRILLER)*** 
"The Onion FMd" 1979 
JohnSavaga.JamasWood. 
Story of two kidnapped 
copa and tha 'aystam' that 
handlaa thair kidnappara. 
(RatsdPO)(2hrs.)
QB RISE AND BE HEALED 

LOVE AMERICAN

s% Œ) 0 ®
FESTIVAL OP PRAISE 
BENNY HSL 
DICK CAVETT SHOW 

10:30 CD PRISONER: CEU 
BLfWy H
09^V IE -(C O M E D Y ) 
**• “RoagMy Speaking” 
1946 Rosalind Ruaaall. 
Jack Caraon. A woman 
raiaaaafamHyuHiHaharhua- 
band embarks on a wild 
money making achama. (2 
hra.Mmins.)
O  S  THE TONIGHT 
SHOW Guest host: Burt 
Reynolds. Guaata: Dorn 
DaLuIss, Anna Murray, 
Charles Nalaon RaHly. (90 

 ̂ mins.)
(£  SPORTSCENTER 
X  ROSS BAOLEY SHOW 
0 ®  CBS LATE MOVIE
-HARRY 0: Malarial WH- 
naaa’ Harry ia hirad lo pro- 
tacl tha sola witnaaa to a 
gangland slaying. (Rapaat) 
-THE ASTROLOGER' 1976 
Stars: Craig Dannay, Dar- 
^  Earls, 
r a  AFTER BENNY 
®  ODYSSEY The Sakud-

10:46
11KI0

dd-Tha Sakuddal Htaatyta 
oanlars around a spiritual 
harmony wHh lha sods d  
thair ancaators and thair 
jungla anvkonmant.butpro- 
graam being davalopad by 
lha Indonesian govanuaad 
may soon disrupt lhase 
traditions. (60 mina.) 

captioned) 
OUNSHOKE 

MOVIE-(COMEDY) •• 
“My Friend bma" 1940 
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis. A 
dim-willad blonda mads up 
with two looniaa. (2 hra.)
(E  BITERNATIONAL 
RACQUETBAU 
(S) M ove -(SUSPENSE) 
•** "ALovdyWayToDis” 
19SS Kirk Douglas. Sylva 
Koadna.Manhiradbybaau- 
tifulwidow'alawyartoactas 
bodyguard laNs in love wHh 
gM and oven altar aha is ac- 
quiltad of her miHionaira 
husband's murder naada 
protsctionaiKihaadaoutto 
find vHlains who are trying lo

11:4S

1SKI0

H's an inlenss, shocking 
looh d  ttia grim undarwortd 
o( Iha pomography buw- 
naaa. (Ratad R) (106 
N ^ .)
(C  BOWLING
0 (2) ABC NEWS 
NIQHTLINE
O S  TOMORROWHoat.
Tom Snydar. Quaal: Lisb«?lh 
Fiahar.axacutiveaacrstary
01 tha ftetiond Aaaocialion 
To Akf Fat Amaricani (60

11:30
WHhor.(2hrs.) 
0 1I MOVIE-(DRAMA) 
“Hardcare” 1979 George
C. Scott. A father aaarchaa 
tor his runaway daughtsr.

13K)F

13:30
12:3S

1.-00

1K)S

S tm n sfc
0 ( E  BARI

__FORMED
BARNEY MHLEk 

Bamay's si^ad of men re- 
aortlo wearing drasaesdur- 
ing a heat wave to help 
lamala dataclivaa Bailey 
and Wentworth catch a 
rgpid. (Rapaat)

I. JAMES KENNEDY 
POLICE WOMAN 

Pappar and Crowlay invas- 
UgatathabaatingolapolicG 
rookie aiKl murder of a pra- 
mad dudant by a gang in a 
Polish neighborhood 

lapeal)
MGHTBEAT 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
JOE FRANKUN SHOW 

d )  MOVIE

Regular or Sugar Froe Farm Pac Grade A Borden’s Calf onda

DrPefiper Eggs Ice Cream Peaches
%  ^.. Large . - ' '  N Aaaartad Flávara X TfflflSl'“’ «̂ f79

Patumahla^H^ </ HaN H
Bdttlaa Dace« C aS an ^^ ^^ p 0 . 9 7

SUMMER SWm  CQEHIAIICÌN!

Country Style

PorklUbs
Lean N Meaty

PÍA-'-- '  íiA-

GroundBeef Bacon

Prices Effective Ttwougli June 25

YOUR NEARBY FURR^S IS NOW .
O P E N  8 a m  J l l  M id n i g h t

7 DAYS A WEEK

SHced
Sigman’s
First
Grade------

.X *Tresh Ground Dally"

$

f j l l t f C f l  ss -̂'jissrtJSL. * 7 * 7 6  0
Pichia B Phnanto or OBve.......... a-ai. ^  ^

Meats rwgwMTTi r

vj live r IB8S- - 67'
Franks 12-03. P k t^

I CiM rottes 
ir A WInel

fm pAc  m i l k

f g o
iVi tH O N I  M . l i o
G O l O  B O N D  S U P f «  Oi SCOl  N l  f i O O k x H

FARM PAC B R E A D
R A N C H  S T Y L E  OR 
S A N D W I C H  SLICED

%* * '  4'* ' è l <
1.S I B .  L O A F  H

/ .  • H N l  Ml  i l O

. . .  . 0  B(  n o  S i PI8 Ol SCOONt  B O O « U T

O RA N G E  JUICE
MINUTE MAID 'x . h

I QU A RT

1M 1 H : N I  f i l l i p

G O L D  B O N O  S U f I B  DI SCOUNT B O O k l l t

SMOKEY CANYON

LUNCH M EAT
6 VARIETIES

2- 5  O Z .  PAG. 7
t r O l O F '  N O S U F E R  D I S C O U N T  p m O k l E t

FACIAL WALDORF

T I S S U E S

175 CT.
W T H O N E  f ; i E 0
G O L D  B ^ D S U P I B  D I S C O U N T  S O O k l H

^fî]la Wafers
7 9 *

Nabisco 
12-03 Box

Instant
Tea

Food Club 3-oz.

Farm Pac

^3 .-8 9 0  C u p s
CookiesR̂  $199
B r e a d s .....kt7 9 C

_  NaMaca m  ^  •Cooldesü: „$199

Resillar or Dip Style 

85^3 Pkg.

B o rd e n ’ s

Popsdcles
Six Count Package

Peaches
i C

Lb.

Furr’s Plant Department

Cactus
Garden

4-lnch
Pot Each

Mangos Each 89' Strawberries ...................... 99'

Booths

Fish
Sticks

nsher Boy

1-Lb. pkg.

Instant Print

aag, Umcaetad, Extra
POloroid FUn [HairBpray

$ ^ 5 9

Style

t-afc
POUMON) rrPÇ lOB j

^  Instant Print

Kodak FUm
S ^ 9

PRIO

Topeo 01

Fitter
AaaL Hi m  far Meat Care 

Each

Kleeneic
Bontiqiie
Ma

“  5 5 ^
Ckwe-Up

■ ■ ■ a I SCQIMSt#

1 0 9B4ac.

Plastic Baby Pants

39$
Fancy Snap Otis 
Assortsd Novalty

Prints! Eacb

SherwoodBeverage
W are
FraM Aechar

P ttd ie r

'coder Sr««l
Btass aswL

Ice Tea
.JÊ â S ii_____

Pictures
Wood Fram ed 
Glass Covered

Asst.
Sizes Ea.l
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Today’s Gossword Puzzle

ACROSS

I GiMktpK 
POMI

' 6 Ait
II Rivor in Indii
13 LubriciM
14 n«Mib)«
15 Ptintnd
16 Sourco o< 

moul»
17 MnjMtic
19 FrMktth
20 Bowting 

targoti
21 Twntt about
25 Cant
26 Mountain naar 

anciMt Troy
27 Oonabng 
30 Biblical boro
33 Gat avan with
34 Undartaka
35 Support
36 Court ordar
37 Son of Isaac
39 Evargraans
40 Compass 

point

43 Graak 
philoaopbar

46 SiM of typa
46 Sat apart
49 Argol
51 Habraw 

atcabc
52 ShouWar (Fr.)
53 Bata bafort 

honia pitta
54 Catagorias

Anawar to Piavious Punta
(STTT8TTC J D U U U tJ  

□DGGI9C3 
□ □ □ n o D  
□ □ □
■ ■ B a n n o n a a  
□ o u a  n a n a a u a u  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

DOWN

1 Eskimo housa
2 Scottisi! 

landownar
3 Covarad with 

ink
4 Gronts old
5 Of tfia (Sp i
6 “___ - La

Douca~
7 Saa-liont
8 Cask stava
9 Compass 

pomt
10 Spraad to dry
12 Vaccina tool
13 Jobs

U U D

□ □ □ □ O d
□ o n o o Q

18 Entign (tbbr.) 
20 Sharp tound
22 Instaad
23 Esau's country
24 Grow dim
25 Plating matal
27 Northaattar
28 Amarican folk 

singar
29 Blua-whitt 

star in Lyra
30 Strtngla
31 Osiris' wifa

32 Enargy-aaving 
tima (abbr.)

36 Inttlliganct
38 Shot part
39 Loaa luttar
40 Exarcita
41 Butchar's tool
42 Marchandisa 
44 Loan 
4SPIaad
46 Obtain
47 Shada traa
48 Graak lattar 
SO Apropos

1 2 3 4 S 8 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 15

16

i ■ 17 18

19 H u 21 22 23 24

25 26

27 28 29 30 31 32

33 34

35 F®
37 3̂H P 41 42

43 44 ■
46 47 48 49 50 r
51 52

S3 54
- a

Astro-Gr >h
b y  hennce bede osol

Juno 34,1980
This coming year could be exdt- 
ing lor you socially. Many new 
friends could enter the picture 
from different walks of Ufe. 
Surprisingly, you wW have some
thing In coimnon to share with 
everyone.
CANCER (June Bi-July 22) 
You're very good at dealing with 
others today, whether they are 
old friertds or new accpiain- 
tancas. Instinctively, you’ll say 
artd do all the right things. 
Romance, travel, luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career lor the coming months 
are aH discussed In your Astro- 
Graph. which begins with your 
birthday. Mall $1 for each Astro- 
Graph. Box 486, Radio City 
Station. N Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth date.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Advanta
geous developments will occur 
today, but th ^  may be partially 
screened from your view. You'H 
learn of them later 
WROO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) You 
have a certain quality today that 
wMI make you stand out in any 
group or gathering It won't be 
an affectation, it will just be the 
real you.
URRA (lepL 23-Oct. 23) Give 
top priority to situations that 
could enhance your security or 
earn axtra income. Your material 
aspects are luckier than usual. 
ECORRK) (Oct. 24-Nev. 22) Your 
laaderahip qualities are quite 
pronounced today. It will be 
obvious to others that you know 
what needs doing and that

you're the one they should 
foNow
8AQITTARiy»Utov.J?-0*<:-Be a doer today and less of a 
talker. Keep your objectives to 
yourself for best results. Confer 
only with those directly involved. 
CAHWCORM (Dee. 22-Jan If 
you have to make an Import ant 
decision today, seek expert 
advice from more than one 
source. Different viewpointa wHI 
help provide-the right answers. 
AQUARNJ8 (Jan. 2»#ab. 19) 
Competition wiH have a stimulal- 
Ing effect on you; it wW awaken 
your resourcefulness. Once you 
enter a race, first place wW 
become Important.
PI8CE8 (Fab. 20-Maich 20) For
tunate are those who wW share 
your company today. You have a 
wonderful way about you that 
inspires others and makes them 
feel like notables. ^
ARIE8 (maroh 21-AprH 18) This 
could be a very rewarding day 
lor you where joint ventures are 
concerned. If someone has 
something good going and 
invites you in. hop aboard. 
TAURU8 (April 20-May 18) Nor
mally you like to take ample time 
before making commitments, 
but today you may be required 
to make snap decisions. Fret 
not. You'll do well.
QEMHM (May 21-Juns 20) Your 
Imagination and Ingenuity are 
attuned to a profitable 
wavelenglh today. It's likely 
you'll spot opportunities in sev
eral areas and know exactly what 
to do.

f l M  CANTON

mu w M m n w h il í
< 4

WHICH
„ ------------------^  MEAN«

HUNCH ßOKTOK 
N le T M E tt tS  PUAWe- 
tMU-TKYTO OK MELI 
6ET OAME aJPtfKTD 
EPfTHOWTOf A«HlPAiy 
E N 6 tA N P ...^ 5 e A /

0 m Ñ w 0 í t o w i r 5
* w «r IF yamFEOPLfI 
tWWTDAUfljWWAE 
EDITH l f f lB i» -S )|  
THE REP UNDER- 
dROUNDWIUTHINK 
ALL WiECURE —  
MCAU«E«HE DID 

N O T'C0NFE5Í'?

, . a i

INIW IIAIOOPB

1Z7 VISIT US/
/ v e  THRiTUeH T H S  W S 0 C

7 In

V' ' I ir :

• r O « t a >

g-XO Oeeeie*.!■«.■?» iv> v t xm ox

‘Tiiey say that Carter put It up hlrnsem”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla l y  Moer ia  I

vacre;« i w ? he
M IP10A Œ E T  HIM ,
HBIE fW  VÓ NEXEV
1TH Ä16H T HE 

OIL IN TfC
FR O N T YARP* B IT  THE

RPkIí E

m m l m n e .'j p  b c t t e r
-CHANOE THE ^ J E C T l ;

ÖHLVEURPIWE V A « 
TRAT PRAööN 
U E A V IN '
AS I

ARRIVED

«7P EVEN «1RPRI5EP „  
HIMSELFÍ HE 5UPPENLV 

WENT CAMPINE UP, 
^  AT THE LAKEJ

I ' m i K K W e V E . O T A
pREnV Q0CDTHIIÜS
G O lk J G M j  AJUDI

PEPEWDIUG,OFCÌDURSE, 
OJ HûlOSOU jtxxse 

« a A T T O U S H l P . .

e v  I T S  t a u G m .
ö R e w  r r s D E F ï ïH

HATES
il / ,TO TELL 

H IM -

MNMMaAMO.TRI EMANAI

ie C

r  n e e o  m  A pvgK Ti5iM i?r
F Ö R  A m j H e  d u ic e  o ^ w e n : i A u

- 7 ^

o v t c e
IS  A PAY' W ITH O /T S U N S rilM e

- j f e r '

pmauA'STOP TpQf̂
a y l r a t f .

r c o m e  h o m e  and 
f in d  a  S t r a n g  

fem ale a s le e p  in

l i ,
\hk.

^This couW almost \  
’ be a scjene from 
one of those James 

Borid movies

ML

t?= a

VLIr

N(,
___ -SviMWWVk

• y  DhliC«wMN

“ I begin losing my nerve as soon 
as I get off the bus!"

P O 'R X I f2B ^A EM 0ER  
WHBH'itXJ LO ST 

THE REfüRT CARP 
'T fa u a iifN H > '^ C lU P . 
BATHERfeMAAHETO?

V A e L L y lF O U N P
L E T Í5  Q o  8 V  T H E  a ^ e e e i A u -  
R E U P / A N P a E E  M m 7 Í 5  D O IN ^ .

(ir

7

AUfYOOr TGSMÄISr
HEV.LOOK! h e  s u r e  VkAShTry W H A T*5\lH m  tr a c k s
SHORTY'S GONE L O N G .'^ TH ' MATTER,\ ARE A  REAL
COMIN' i -------s r n  SHORTY.^ IS PUZZLEMENT,
BACK! 7? ‘S \  SOMETHIN’/ -, SNAKE.'

WFiONG?

» ë  b

byTJt. ly M

...1 FOUjORCD tEM 
ID  A  FLAT SANDY 
SPOT BEHIND . 
THOSE ROCKS.'

a o  THAT« 1M « R E  THEYSPkRT! 
AN* I  PONTT M EA N  TH EY  
t C 09AC FROM SOMEPLACE- HERE 

COMES THE 
PONY 

EXPRESS.
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Tuition increase battle planned

WORKERS mCH ON A 
TOWER in Avon, Minn., 
like carnival workers, 
travel through rural areas 
each summer mystifying 
the locals with their daring 
tricks. The two on this 150 • 
foot tower, though there to 
paint, couhtat help but 
admire the view, five 
miles in any directhm.

(AP Laeerphoto)

AUSTIN, Teias (API -  S « . A.R. Schwartz. 
D-Galveaton, says anybody who wants to 
iirrnaw state college tuiUon had better count on 
asttff fight from him.

Another senator, Lloyd Doggett, D-Aurtki. said 
he is "not too enthused" about a proposal to 
double the tukioo paid by Tesas undergraduates 
snd graduate students.

U. Gov. BUI Hobby, who presides over the 
Senate, heads a  special committee that 
recommended the tuition increase last week. The 
recommendation included boosting medical 
school tukioo from 1400 to tS.000 a year and

dental tukion from $400 to 12,500.
Gov. BiU ClemenU and the T en s  College 

Coordinatii« Board also want a tuition increase 
but have not issued specific proposals.

Schwartz said in a telephone akerview he 
would use all the tricks .he has learned in his 20 
years as a senator — includmg a HHbuster if 
necessary—to defeat^ tukk» increase.

He said the preferred tactic would be to 
organize 11 senators to deny a tuition biU the 
twothirds majority needed to reach floor debate 
intheSenate.

Democrats in Texas back Carter
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — President Jimmy 

Carter won most of T en s ' delegates to the Democratic 
national convention, but Sen. Edward Keimedy's 
backers wUI ha ve a say in everyting that happens.

“We improved our position in this convention and we 
are in better shape for New York." said BUlie Carr, of 
Houston, a member of the National Democratic 
Committee and stateide Kennedy campaigner.

The Democratic state convention ended Saturday 
night with Carter getting IIH of Texas' 152 delegates, or 
M.4pcroem.

However, Kennedy increased his holdings from to 38 
delegates, or 25 percent. It had been estimated after 
county conventions he would get only 35 or 36 
delegates.
*Km edy also won three positions among Texas' 
eight members of the powerful National Democratic 
Committee. Currently there is only one Kennedy 
member.
“ Ten uncommitted deleeates will 80 to New York _

In a meeting of the national convention delegation 
following the state convention. State Denmcratic 
Chairman Billy Goldberg annoiaiced that seven 
Texans would serve on each of seven national 
convention committee. One each committee there will 
be five Carter backers and two Kennedy backers from 
Texas.

Delegation leaders will be Goldberg, Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and former Attorney General John Hill, serving 
as co-delegation chairmen. Honorary delegation 
chairmen are Sen. Lloyd Bentsen. D-Texas. and House 
Majority Leader Jim Wright, D-Texas. All five are 
(barter supporters.

The final hours of the two-day state convention were 
enlivened by floor debates an(l record votes over gay 
rights and the DNC membership.

The Lesbian-Gay Caucus supported two resolutions 
that would r ^ a l  Texas sodomy laws and condemn 
discrimination against homosexuals. Both were 
approved in committee and supported on the floor by 
fbnner Houston Mayor Fred Hofheinz. head of the 
Kennedy caucus, and U S. Rep. Mickey Leland, 
D-Texas, of Houston.

The resolution that urged repeal of state laws against 
homosexual acts among consenting adults failed by a 
vote of 2,073 to 1.692. The second resolution failed on 
voice vote after long arguments.

Dallas moderate Millie Bruner, named to the 
national Democratic committee by a convention 
nominating committee, fought off a challenge from 
current DNC member Carrin Patman, who was 
bumped by the committee. The convention upheld Ms. 
Bruner's nomination by 2.217 to 1,569.

In a second DNC contest, Jesse Jones of Dallas, 
another Carter backer, was successful in defending his 
committee appointment against Doug Seale of 
Wrilington. an uncommitted delegate supported by the 
American Agriculture Movement.

Other members of the national committee include Ed 
Ball, Galveston; Leland; Juan Malvonado, San Juan; 
^Ivia Rodriguez, San Antonio; Sue Pate, Beaumoik; 
^  Mrs. Carr. Malvonado, Ball and Mrs. Cair are 
Kennedy backers.

About 50 proposed resolutions were referred to the 
convention body by a screening committee that met 
most of Saturday.

Among those approved was one that put Texas 
Democrats on record for strict party loyalty in the 
hotly contested Texas House speaker's race. 
Numerous references were made during the 
convention to the appearance of Rep. Gib Lewis, 
D-Fort Worth, at a reception for new legislators at the 
state Republican convention in Fort Worth.

The resolution said Texas Democrats oppose any 
speaker candidate who ‘ ‘endorses or aids the efforts oif 
any Republican candidate to defeat a Democratic 
candidate for the Texas House of Representatives or 
who makes prior commitments to the Republican 
governor or any group of Republican legislators in 
return for support in the speaker's race."

L O S  A N G E L E S  
NEWSWOMAN, N ancy  
B e ck e r, ‘ 'in te rv ie w s "  
Hobby Robot, an eight - 
foot - tall robot, during 
auction of science fiction 
m e m o r a b i l i a  in Loss. 
Angeles Sunday. Robby is- 
an exact reproduction of 
the robot used in the 1950's 
f i lm.  "T he F o rb idden  
H anet". Nearly 300people 
showed up for the s ta rt of 

y event which 
osters. m asks, 

other objects 
Fi of the past. 

Promoters say thev have 
received a mailed bid for 
Robby in the amount of 
$60,000.

‘ (AP Laserphoto)
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Texan m issing 
in raft mishap

TAOS. N.M. (A P )  -  
SMTchen are tryign to locate a 

, Lubbock. Texas, man who was 
swept taiio the high waters of the 
Rio Grande near here while on a 
raftii« trip with five other 
(»mpanions.

There h u  been no sign found 
sf tlw man, Michael Mulkey, 28, 
who dsappeared last Friday. 
Authorities said the raft Mulkey 
was in was caught in a whirlpool 
on the Rio Grande and pulled 
imdsr the water.

Police said Mulkey was 
rafting down the high waters of I the Rio Grande with five other 
oompanions in two rafts when 

i itemiahnpoccurredFriday.
The rtx men started down the 

elver near the Rio Grande gorge 
bridge north of Taos and 
entered an area of rapids called 
Reck Garden, state police said.

The first raft, with Mulkey 
aboard, was caught in the 
whirlpool and the raft and all 
three men were pulled under 
the water, officers said.

Conserve
energy

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

I  If you like more, this is where it begins. |

■ Buy"” ORIGINAL " 5 ” CRU " PIZZ
■next smaller THIN CRUST FREE ■
I  With this coupon, buy any giant, larga or medium tize ORIGINAL THIN I
■  CRUST PIZZA and get your next tmailer lixe ORIGINAL 4^ ^
_  THIN CRUST PIZZA ,with equal number of ingredients, FREE. ^
B  Present this coupon with guest check. q
I  Not valid svith any other offer. m j»  a  d ww Ww '
I  VaM Ihni June 30, 1980 J W L Z X O i  i n t t s

¡ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ¡ ■ ■ I H  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

TUESDAY NIG H T BU FFET
Every Tuesday Night 6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

NOON BU FFE T
Monday thru Friday li:00 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Both Buffets Feature all the Pizza 
and Salad you can eat for only

$ 2 .6 9
Children under 12... age X 15(i

Pizza ixm.
of th^TIyngsyOiflove, 

2131-Perryton Parkway

FitG Food
1333 N. Hobart 065-J092 Of 665-8842

d i *

PRICES ROOD JUNE 23 THRU JUNE 28
OSUKIEEF

ROUND
STEAK

u . .

osnsE U0

ISHOULDER R0AST1

tSSSFRESH

LONGHORN 
COLBY CHEESE

$119
1 Ooz.p k |. . . .  ■

FITE’S SMOKEHOUSE

BACON

iLb. Lb.

FRESH LEAN BEEF

GROUND
CHUCK

$ 16 !
Lb.

FITE’S MARKET MADE

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE

BEEF AND PORK FOR YOUR HOME FREEZERS

INFLATIO 
FIGHTERS

MONDAY THESDAT WEDNESDAY
1 01. OHOPPEO loi. SPECIAL ONIDKEN

STEAK «RL0IN FRY

$ 2 7 9 $ 2 9 9 $ 2 ^ 9

Ptaarti Caifa leap PMteaCaap Vigliteli iaap

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE STOCKADE TOAST,

jigm  Assartid Flavars

CREAM 5 1 S9
h la l  .................................  1

■at Haala URwIa Kanwl A te te n

Ml« 4 - 8 9 '

------------------------------------ ■■T
M U ^ O O M S  5 9 ’’ l i

ORANGE
JUICE 6 9 ^ T O W E U ..............79* PEANUT K ..

BUHER g O c I  I ....  ....... - i F i l  ■  :

iBUTTEir $ 1 ”tlhart. ...........................  ■
RialPrate

EBGS 6 9 ^LargaWMiM. ..................... w a r
FACIAL - ^ 1  i 
TISSUE i

COCA-COLA $179
6«li.C te.p lntep...........  1

f c iL f r
TI$$0E V ' 59 FLOUR T Q c i ^

$u-R ag.....................1 ^  m

CHOICE OF POTflTOE ANO SOUP » SALAD BAR

I  pja. It ateviag.

BOILER
ONIONS

RtiMM
e a e A M

CANTALOUPE

ORANRES

.29*
n iM

CABRARE
PtnalTOH
Hte«i.lb.

PEACES NECnRINES
PaHM
MawlK . . . ^ W f e . .  ...69*

LiM  MMII mUMRRT

POTATOES ONIONS

s.- 1̂®*.. 15*

RRBUAim

PLUMS

69*
CUCUMBERS
-*• 2 5 ^«MkiK . . . . A V
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Recovered victim helps others
BDIT0R*S NOTE -  

T k e
pfeyrical palli fraai karat li 

M kÉh eaaagk to 4eai witk. 
BM tkere are alM tke 
PVekelegkal Man keaeatk 
mmhtt aaet. Tke Natiaaal 
Bara Victim Faaadatiaa it 
«arklac la kelp vìcIìbis la 
aadentaadtkeir feekag*.

By MARK CRANE 

AiMciatcìI P reu  Writer

ORANGE. N.J. (API -  
Anthony Luppino almost 
fainted from shock the first 
time he looked in a mirror 
after a plane crash left him 
se v e re ly  b u rn e d  an d  
permanently disabled.

What he saw horrified him . 
His right arm had been 
amputated above the elbow. 
His face and hand were 
twisted and gnarled, almost 
as if they had been melted by 
a blow to rch . His lip 
practically stuck to his chin.

“ I thought I was a 
m o n s t e r , "  s a y s  t h e  
41-year-olil psychologist, 
who admits to “crawling into 
a hole for about a year” 
because of his appearance 
and Ms fear about whether 
he would be able to function 
agam in society.

Luppino thought he was so 
hideous that his wife would 
be repulsed. “After I saw 
what 1 looked like, I couldn’t 
figure out why she was still 
hanging around me. But my 
wife knew something that I 
didn't know then. She knew 
that underneath the bums, I 
was still me.”

Luppino now counsels 
other burn victims to help 
them understand who they 
are  beneath the scars, 
excrucia ting  pain  and 
feelings of hopelessness.

He h e a d s  a c r i s i s  
intervention team for the 
National  Burn Vict im 
Foundation, a private, 
non-profit organizat ion

which operates mainly In 
New Jersey. The foundation 
receives no governm ent 
assistance and  is  not 
sffiliated with any hospital.

Many burn victims go 
through what lluppino calls 
“the monster bit.”

“So much more of our 
setf-concept than we believe 
I* w rapped up in our 
..learance and ability to 

function physically — the 
roles we play as father, 
housewife, breadwinner, 
etc.,” he says.

Teaching victims how to 
cope with the agonizing pain 
involved in physical therapy 
is a  key function of Luppino's 
team, which includes other 
recovered bum victims who 
lend moral support to the 
injured and th« r families.

Luppino or foundation 
soc ia l  w o r k e r  M a r i e  
Knoblock will contact the 
victim and his family within 
48 hours after the burn 
accident “to let them know

they are not alone,” Ms. 
Knoblock says.

The first minute of a 
severe bum is a question of 
life and death. “You can 
smell your own skin burning 
and think it's all over,” 
L u p ^ sa y s .

But once a victim knows he 
will survive, the crisis is no 
less severe.

reatofMsIife.
“Many bum victims never 

leave the house in the 
dkytime. Some juat can t 
staad the p s e  and stares of 
other p e o ^ ,” says Harry 
Gaynor. who started the 
famdation on a shoestring 
budpt in M74. “They Teel too 
aahunedtobeseen.”

In the physical recovery 
phase, bum victims must sit 
in tubs while the dead skin is 
peeled from their bodies. 
Nurses are often hit when 
patients flail their arms 
wildly to relieve the pain. 
D tup help, but are often not 
enov^.

Wislung for death as a 
respite from pain is a 
common reaction among 
bum victims. But once the 
physical therapy is over, the 
way a bum victim handles 
his relationship with his 
family, friends and, most 
i m p o r t a n t l y ,  h i m s e l f  
detemanes the quality of the

Luppino tells victims that 
it's their responsibility to let 
society know they can talk 
about the accident. “You 
cant help but notice that I’ve 
been burned. People are 
afraid to offend. They dont 
know how well you're 
handling this, and they don't 
want to  bring up bad 
memories by asking. So 
instead, they just stare,” 
Luppino uys.

To help with that problem, 
the foundation organized a 
g r o u p  c a l l e d  B u r n s  
Recovered, a kind of 
Alcoholics Anonymous for 
the bum victim.

Baltimore top in commitment to sculpture
By Norman Nadel

BALTIMORE ( N ^ j  • It 
would be hard to find another 
American city to match Balti
more's long, happy marriage 
of sculpture and the urban 
landscape. This month, during 
“Sculpture 1980,” the Giesa- 
peake Bay metropolis is 
preeminent nationally.

Nearby Washington, which 
was host to the 11th Interna
tional Sculpture Conference 
June 4-7, would dispute that. 
It had set out 90 works by the 
world’s best-known men and 
women in the fjeld to greet 
the 3.000 artists who gathered 
from 3S countries.

Baltimore's 83 sculptors in 
the current city-wide show 
are less prestigious, on the 
whole, and younger, .on the 
average. Mean age is about 
36, though they range down to

O tj

Schaefer, who has been a sup
porter of public art since the 
1060s when, as council p r u 
dent, he sponsored legislation

cement, fishing line, fabrics, 
cardboard and tissue paper.

Sometimes you can mess 
which well-known, sculptor

to provide that 1 p o tx n t of 
building 4

\ N

. T a -
34 and up to a 79-year-old 
woman, Clyde Connell of Elm
Grove, La.

But because the show is so 
eclectic and its artists so well 
chosen, "Sculpture 1980” per
haps says more about where 
that art form is going, while 
Washington's told where it is 
now.

Also. Baltimore has been 
Involved with public a rt long
er than any other American 
city. Its Washington and Bat
tle monuments in the Inner 
Harbor downtown section 
d a te  from  the  1820s. 
(W ashington's Washington 
Monument was dedicated in 
1885). In 1827 President John 
Quincy Adams dubbed Balti
more “the monumental city.”

It has been loyal to public 
a rt ever since, and especially 
in recent years. Since 1960, 87 
new outdoor works have been 
placed permanently in vari-

NIZETTE BRENNAN is shewa with om  of her saMtetoM 
creations. The finished work is being shown in “Scnlptnre 
I988’’inBaitimore.

ous parts of the community. 
“Sculpilpture 1980” started to 

simmer early this year when 
sculptor Jim Paulsen of Tow- 
son (Md.) State University, 
serving on the International
Conference planning commit
tee. got Baltimore designated
the pre-conference city, with 
10 workshops programmed 
for the week before the Wash
ington event.

Fred Lazarus, president of 
the Maryland Institute Col
lege of Art, wrote to 40 of the 
sculptors to be featured in

Washington, asking each to 
recommend one or more 
exciting new professionals. 
They came up with 54 sculp
tors from 17 states and Cana
da. The rentMining partici
pants are from Maryland.

At this point, young Robin 
Coplan, director of exhibitions 
at the Maryland Institute, had 
only four months in which to 
assemble a sculpture show of 
potentially national impact. 
She received strong ccMpera- 
tion from the city and its 
rniyoT, William Donald

ildiiig costs would be spent 
on art.

Principal display space is a 
former shoe company, across 
the street from me Institute, 
with sculptures being shown 
in the liner Harbor area as 
well.

The work ranges predict
ably from representational 
art through abstract, but with 
variations such as perform
ance pieces — Dan Sellers’ 
“I’m Proud of My Father” has 
his father actually sitting in a 
lounge chair, for example. 
Anthony Kosloski’s “Draw On 
Mon PMite Piet” is station
ary; it isn’t a performance 
piece. But every day he rear
ranges the elements shaped 
from concrete-reinforcing 
steel rods.

Even figure work can be 
innovative. Instead of mount
ing her bronw young female 
n i^ ,  “Shoreline,” on a flat 
stone, as is customary, Lisa 
Kaslow has contoured the 
marble base so that the ^ ’s 
left foot appears s li^ tly  
imbedded, as in sand. 'Kxan 
Charmaine Locke hms treated 
cloth and wood to give a 
mummified look to her man 
and woman in “The Powers.”

Textures as well as forms 
are important, as in Philadel
phian Phoebe Adams'  
''Peasant VillaM,” a bronze 
abstraction of exceptional 
balance and imagination, with 
its dark, uneven patina much 
a part of the effect. There is 
almost no limit to the materi
als used, including a variety 
of woods, metals, ceramics, 
glass, stone, glass fiber.

has recommended a particu
lar artist. Ninette Brennan’s 
sandstone talents (ancient 
units Of money) and segments 
of a circle instantly suggest 
the clean understatement and 
quiet strength of Japanese
sculptim, which brings to 

ous uuimumind the world-famous I 
Noguchi. She was his candi
date.

Grace continues to be wel
come in sculpture, as in Mary 
Ann Mears’ ‘Tortal,’’ two lyr
ically curved pieces of paint
ed steel. A Baltimore artist, 
her equally fluid “ Red 
Buoyant,” in painted alumi
num, is a permanent embell
ishment of the city scene, in 
the IBM plaza.

A sculpture can appear so 
iclined tosimple that you are incli 

wonder why you hadn’t 
thought df I t  Jim Sanborn’s 
mixed media “Fire and 
Brimstone” features slender 
triangles of sheet copper
reflecting light onto a neutral 
waU. The effMt is lovely

Even afte r “Sculpture 
1980 ” closes, Baltimore will 
continue to intrigue the eye
with its variety of pieces. 
Imagine a city which commis
sions a sculptor (Norman K.
Carlberÿ to design public 

playschool playgitMUMis.
Corporate support of public 

art is well above the national
average, making m any^j^-
vate as well as public 
ings serve as settings for
works of art. (Completed and 
soon to be installecf is a Rob-
ert Rauschenberg sculpture 
commissioned by Equitable 
Trust Company for its new 
Harbor Bankcenter.

NATIONAL BRIEFS
FOOD POISONING CAUSE 

LISTED
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Canned 

m ai that was reheated may 
have caused the apparent food 
poisoning of about 500 soldiers 
gt the Marine Corps Recruit 
bepot. a military spokeman 
• y s
-;Navy Lt Cmdr Ed Darrow 
g a id  S u n d ay  th e re  was 
igwculation that when the meat 
hms reheated, it may not have 
been warmed enough to kill 
bacteria
r* Some 127 recru its were 
jidmitted to Balboa Park Naval 
Jtospital on Saturday after 
Rating breakfast They were 
jie ing  trea ted  Sunday for 
d e h y d ra tio n , n au sea  and 
ptom ach cramps, a Marine

spokesman said
G A T E  C R A S H E R S  

ARRESTED
DALLAS (AP) — Four people 

were arrested and two police 
officers overcome by tear gas 
after gate crashers toppled a 
chain-link fence and threw 
bottles and rocks during a 
Cotton Bowl rock concert.

Police said the Saturday night 
melee lasted about 10 minutes 
as authorities, using tear gas. 
pushed the crowd into the 
n e a r b y  T e x a s  S t a t e  
Fairgrouiids.

Some 60.000 to 70,000 people 
wffe on hand to hear Sammy 
Haggar. Foreigner, the Eagles 
and other rock groups. Most of 
the crowd was unaware of the 
disturbance, police said.

n R E  DEATHS
JACKSON. Miss. (AP) -  A 

man and two children died when 
a fire believed started by hot 
grease ignited a frame house, 
authorities say.

Three other children were 
iitjured, two critically, in the 
eiirly Sunday morning blaze, 
police said.

Fire Chief Robert Graves 
identified the victims as Robert 
Russell, in his 60s; Leon 
Russell, about 4 years old, and 
Shawtanya Denlce Russell, 
about 8. The youngsters were 
believed to be Russell’s children 
orgrandchUdren.

MURDER SUSPECTS CAR 
LOCATED

NEW YORK (AP) -  PoUce 
have found the ca r  that

convicted murderer Howard 
“Buddy” Jacobson used when 
he fled a Brooklyn jail more 
than th r e e  wee ks  ago, 
authorities say.

A Port Authority police 
officer discovered the vehicle, 
which had been rented by 
J a c o b s o n ’s f i a n c e e ,  a t  
LaGuanlia Airport on Sunday. 
P o lice sa id  t h e  r e n ta l  
agreement was still on the front 
sent.

Jacobson. M, was convicted 
of killing John Tupper, a 
restaurateur. In 1978 in a 
diRxite over the affections of 
model Melanie Cain. The 
former horse t rainer  was 
sentenced June 3 to a term of 
f rom 2S y e a r s  to l i fe 
innprisonment. Jacobson has

not been found.
FIREFIGHTER DIES 

MIAMI (AP) -  A 52-year-old 
Dade County firefighter died in 
a burning warehouse in Miami't 
northwest section, authorities
say.

NBC ŝ Silverman looks to wizard Public NofkM'

::LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
liiere is always a wiser wizard 

them, young wizards 
their craft. And to them, 
wizards turn when their 

ijkardry backfires 
;^hus did Fred Silverman cry 
fifi to Bob Wo4)d for help when 
B|)| magic wand ran out of juice 
l l lh e  midst of trying a miracle

<^Wood was Silverman’s boss at 
when Silverman was an 

4| i l p r e n t i c e  w iz a r d  jus t  
t e i n i n g  to build a reputation, 
y irarm an watched Wood do 
IfiKbous things at CBS. most 
^ b l y .  transform the network 
biwdule from home of the 
lAHirow farce to a place of 
Jpvmition and class.
I'lVood risked his neck by axing

the popular red-neck capers 
“ Beverly H illbillies” and 
“Green Acres” in favor of the 
revolutionary “ All in the 
Family.” and class acts such as 
“Mary Tyler Moore Show,” 
“M-A-S-H ” and "The Waltons.”

The d a r i ng  ploy was 
spectacularly successful ,  
k ^ in g  CBS in the No. 1 spot 
until Wood left the network in 
1971 (and some of those shows 
.¿re instrumental In CBS’ 

resurgence this past season.) 
As success (fraws crowds 
proud fathers, some of the 
magic was  c r e d i t e d  4c 
SUvoman. and his career was 
off and flying.

By last yea r ,  though,  
Silverman needed help. He was 
being paid |1 million a  year for

NEVA WEEKS Rwalty
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aM M  CIM( 84«Mbit 
IM3N. '. Hekart t*.
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Dwy mué nM rt

...1  brick, Uring m  d 
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his magic act, but none of the 
tricks was coming off. NBC 
imder Ids presidency was still 
drowning.

Silverman asked Bob Wood, 
Ms former boss, to come to 
work for him. Hie wiser wizard 
declined the offer.

Rebuffed by his mentor, 
SUverman went in the other 
dbeetion. He called on his own 
app ren tice  w izard, young 
Brandon Tartikoff, to take over 
programming.

Wood, who h a s  been  
producing television movies 
dnoe l e a ^  CBS ("Gaugutai 
Ibe Savage" was a  recent Wood 
production), has  become 
praMdenf of Met Angeles, he 
gels to keep bitereat in some of 
t i»  TV projects he worked on 
before the Metromedad he’ll be 
able to devMep obngny. The fall 
schedule that he and Tartikoff 
emembirrt Mtowe promise, but 
there arc persistent rumors that 
the curtain may eoan fall on 
SBverman’s NBC acL One story 
holds that Silverman offered his 

some weeks ago, 
the netwerk's parent 

. declinad R T te  RCA

story goes.
And, it is generally believed 

that Silverman will almost 
certainly leave NBC when his 
contract Is up next year.

Wood, as NBC programmer, 
might have been able to smooth 
things for Silverman had he 
been willing to jump back into 
the maelstrom. Instead, be said 
no.

Awiser wizard, indeed.

HOUSING AID
Washington  (AP) The 

Senate has approved l^ s la tio n  
to authorize 947 billion in 
federal aid for boUaiog and 
conanaiity development over 
the nest three years.

The bU, which Is stUI pending 
In the Hoiiec, passed 6M  hi a 
rsre Saturday aassion. Most of 
the money is in long-term 
fsdsral housing obligations, and 
actual spending for the next 
three years is estimated at N J  
MUion. The measure autborisea 
about I »  billion for various 
housing programs -  generally 
to ashaldlse tents or support

Public NotkM

Fire Capt. Richard Millard 
said Lt. Don Gaughan. a 25-year 
fire department.veteran, was 
found inside ' t h e  burning 
building. The a ir  tank he 
carried, which had a 30-minute 
capacky, was depleted.

The fire began shortly after 3 
am . Sunday at a warehouse 
that is co-rented by the county 
and a bakery supply company, 
police said.  No damage 
estimate has been made and an 
investigation into the cause of 
the buim was being conducted, 
police said.

I Saclwt «f mM 
’T»UwlWwS«fl 
ChUr, Uw H tan  i f  «kick n it  k  ■ 
nqut I* MnWwIi tha pwnl rlilH 
ntetfmkia. Bril ckiia w n ta n  n  Uw 
nM A^rfltoy, leeo, tiiBeia, I b n  
Com^.niiBite.

Tkt O m t k n  aaUMrttgr fei tkk n it 
I» nSw n »  ju lg en t sr i n w  is tke 
chUfi M w nt e>htak will he Uäiliaf 
«enyek, In taekwtke t w iei ttn e f  
S rn n a U k ttT ii letin r i ii , Uw Se- 
tirwhietin if  peWnMr aie Uw ey-

P in u c  NOTICE 
la inirSeetii with IM4twlial Cea- 

attvaUia Swviee Pnanw u4ar the 
Natieaal kniay O eanrnten M io  
Act, Cttin 8m^  O n Canaanr «ill 
iawlaawBt a Naaragalatn Utilitj 
Haa fcr He diiaet aala reaHaatii l tea- 

I  ia tha Slain W Oktakaan aa4
Tnaa lUa plaa. wl 

»raflntialwill allawraw4ntialeaalaawra la have 
Ikair kenn aoiileJ hgr ef Cibn
Satvin On Canaaagr ia aiUar la 
viSa h r i ia alaa la a n m lin  aad tha 
n a n  afliciaat a n  at n a rp  ia thair

CitinSerrkaaMCenpaay wiU baU 
...................tfnviAai 'twa fuklic h n r i i^  la

an  a chaaea la aannn i iaaar4iaa tha 
alaa. Than haariaaa wUI% had at 
tÖ00A.M.aeJiilySr iea0,al tha Beat

1, teso.
B-tZ

PERSONAL

AICONOUCS ANONYMOUS 
B p.m. maalingaW .. ,And Al-Anon Meetinas, Monday and 

Ihuriday, 4451k W. e6»N8. 
Tuesday and Saturday, 727 W. 
Brownii» M64343 Wednesday and 
Friday, no W. Brownii«. 8104121
DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon. 
6654214« ie-1388.

SPEQAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop, 512 S. Cuylcr. 
Loans, biiv, sell and trade.
AMWAY FOR sale. CaU 663-2461

DUNCAN INSUBANCf AGENCY
We Insure Your 

Life, Wife, Auto, Itome, Farm 
Buakiecs and Health 

US E. Kingsmill 6654757
TOP O’ Ikzas Masonic Lodge 1381 
Monday, June 23, Maaonk Educa
tion andPractioej Tuesday .June 24.non v a  tracuce ; luevaay.uuifCM
FC Degree. W.lf. Bob KeOer, Sec 
retary, J.L. Rcddell

f.M. Paul Appleton Sec.

LOST A FOUND
LOST: CAUCO Cat with Mack collar 
and tag- CaO IS5-7SS4 after 5 p.m.

Hoapilal
tenaion 481. Reward.

' IN 500 block of South Hobart, 
I male chihuahua. Reward of- 
.8154787.

BUSINESS OPP.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Ovmnewlia of Pampo

lew Mation, Loop 171 Nort 
MB2e41 or 162773

MINI STOEAOE
You keep the key. 
s t a l l s . ^  618-»» o n 61.

Rouil
Whitney. Backhoe Service 

wtaboutcrew. Contaact haulii 
2 4 ^  servloe. CaU 665-3647

or 6694651 Unit 71».

CARPENTRY

Weetera I6atol. 1101 North Hobart 
Btrsat, Pawns, Tesso, end st 10:30 
A Jl SB July 19. lew, is Caofeiosco 
Boom A. UesWd tn the lOUi fisor Best. 
Pint NA'nONAL Comer. Oklshoms 
CiW, Oklslwaw.

iUl lOsidsBilel nwtowsis ero isrltsd 
Is subsoil corawssts lo J.R. Jonts S t the

A copy of tha plaa tad-or soy eoso-
nwsSa löeaiding'tho pUs awy bo ob-
...........................oÏÜTjtaÍBadoraubwitltdtoJ.iLJooao,CiUM 
Sorvioa Gao Coatpasy, Port Offiea Box 
26118, OUakawa City, Oklahoma 
------ ■ ■ >(406)2M-Oe0173135, tslophosa (

Tha daadliae Cor eoauBanti io Ausurt

Jana 23,37.1980

51ARY KAY Cosmetics, free (nclnls. 
Supplies and deliveries. Cell 
Dorothy Vaughn, 8154117.

PAMPA LODGE No. 868. 4» West 
Klngsmilt. Thursday 7 :»  p.m. 
Bused busineu meeting Saturday 
J m  nth. 7:86 p.m. InstaUation of 
offlesrs. Onen meeting, Wives and 
^ s U  welcome. Manny Holden

REWARD: LOST mtle Brown Poo
dle, just clipped, lost in vicintty of 
O an ea ro eT ^ b  66541M.
LOST: WEDNESDAY June llth , 
(¡kite toy poodle, m  miles east of 
Smite Deer, Texas on Highway M. 
Has red coUar with bell md rabies
vaodnation tag from Royse Animal 
............ . CaUlM46l orl66-2S96ex-

LOTS FOR sale in Wheeler. Texas. 
560 Block of Rynolds. Paved kreet, 1 
block off Wghway 152 Call 065-7540.
FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY, 
Papnpa Mdl. Moderate cash in
vestment for more details call: Bert
Lindley, 512-2554667 or write: 'The 
Pemut Shack of Texas, Inc.,^10414
Timbercrest La., Austin. Yexas 
71750.

10x10 and lOx»

RALPH BA
CuslomHomasorl

6654246
CONTIUCTOR A i r o ^ I J J ^

BUILMNG <m rem ode^^ef aU
styles. Lance Rudders.
ADDITIONS. REMOWUNG, rsaf-
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
aoousuealceU'
timates. Genel

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

666-1674
U.& Steel siding^eniode^“'“tBSSSSKTSr“"'
Commercial and residential

We build. ftnUi and bwtail mbineU. 
All stylas door d ea i^  BUI Fsrmm. 
200 E Brown 615-iñ.

OUABANTK BURDEBS SUPPLY
U S Steel Sidtag- M a ^ v l g ^
iSfc»12.

J A K CONTEACTOIS 
>1641 6694747

Additions, Remodeling,
“  g -R ^ inConcrete-Pabiting-I

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi--------  --------------------I - Addi
tions, panelling, printing, patios, 
-----* ------- ^ ------insured.renu^ling  and repairs 
Free estimates. 115-34».
PAINTING. ROOFING, caroentry 
andpMielUng. No jobloosmau. Free. 
estimates. Call MkeAlbus. 6854774.

CARPET SERVICE
rS CARPETS

Full Une of carpeting, area rugs. 
14» N. Hobiirt«54773 

Terry Allen-Owner

DITCHING
DITCHING HOUSE to alley IN. cm 
alao 6, 10, 12 inch wide. Lairy 
Beck E l e ^ .  1184632.

GENERAL SERVICE
ELEanC SHAVEE EEPAIB

Shaver Service Under Warranty 
2132 N. Christy 8894111

SPECIALTY SALES 
AND SERVICE 

lOMAIcock. 8854002 
Typewriter and Electric Raxor 

Sales and Service

INSULATION

FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kemy 1854224

PAINTING

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND D ^ R A . _ . 

ROOF SraAYING, 8B-2I03
JRA'nNG:

INTERIOR. EXTERKHl painting.
' - ■  g,T»414l.Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 

raul Stewart.

2 TEACHERS wUI itS will paint 
outside, spray painting i 

iUtng. ID years <

Plumbing A Hoafing

DITCHES: WATER m d gas. 
Machine nts through »  Indi o le . 
4084482

TREE TRIIdMING and removable. 
Any sIm . CaU 8I44M 
Odd jobe, also.

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
We Inaiae Your .

Ufe, WUe, Aiilo, Home. Farm 
Business md Heriih 

IlSE.KingsmUl 8664757

PAINTING-INTERIOR-exterior, 
acoustical ceillna. Free estimates. 
Paul Allen Pletover. CaU 805-4842

SnelUng A Snrilinn Seal ce experience,
■nie Placement People Crii Steve n>rter, 8694347« Pete

Suite 327 Hughes Bldg. «545» Erwin 8194306.
SELF SERVICE storage unite now 
avrilable. Sises, 18x», 10x10. 10x5. 
Crill»-76M.

RADIO AND TEL
DON’S T.V. Servi«

We aarrlM all bramb. 
tI w  M966IIsetw

lAkawwmonfVYWvMvn fipmv n n  iiiwi9vbb»
IHS.Ciwier 665»to

RENT A TV-coBr-Blaek md white,. 
«  Sta.-eo. By waak «  nuHfth. Purch
a s e ^  aviUabk.lK-Uei.
Magnavm Osi« TV’s and StersM*^

lOWtRY MUSICI 
CMonawC»Cent«

l-SONY

1708 N.
,1NC.

PAMPA TV Sates A Servtee 
3» S. Cuyter 

We sarviM aO mak« i 
CaU «92932

FOR SALE; 21 inch conwis « I «  
IrieviriMtoOO.«-------------
22« N. Sunuter.

i.C aU e»4ne«sw at

ROOFING
ROOFING AND Repair ovar IIFING AND Repall . . 
yean expcriance locally. Ftee.estt: 

‘ s. For profeMional rmates. I resulto caU

MM6M, VineoniSavid.

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALIVRATIONS. 329 H. 

,8194701.Hobart,!
EDNA'S SEWING and atteratims 

U4 Osage 1
p sm aiBring your rips «id lean to a .̂

IF YOU dMire, I wUl k e m y w n j^  
adMiol chUdren. CaU «»«OT, 6I3N. 
Qiyter.

BEGINNER’S SEWING lessoni. 
CaU Mary Grange, «54S7.

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  «6-1412. 
Business - residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condition
ing, carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - outs.

TYPING WANTKH 64S-6002.

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarmtee BuUders, 711 
S. Cuyter. 889»12.

14 YEAR old «rauM Uke to do babndU 
toj^Duys only, 1 yew and up. CaU

HIGH
lawn

I SCHOOL boy wants odd jobs, 
mowk«. Call^M44427.

NOW DOING Sewing atlMW.Fos- 
t« , any tm .  Crii MMIMbetivem 6 
a.m. ends p.m.

HELP WANTED

UVING PROOF Sprinklers, town 
watering system. Free estimóte. 
Coll J.R. Davit, 44S-S499.

DAY CASNKR
Exwllant working cenditiant. We
wmt a mature reaponribte penon 
with sotne cashier experience.
Phone H 4-»ll for Interview ap- 

..........  304rntment. Minit Mart Ño. 5,

RELIABLE, LOVING babyoitter 
needed 2 diyt a week In my home. 
Excellent pav. Must have refer- 

“ '1N548B.CaU I

NEEDED FULL and part-time help 
to teach and sell leading Hobby 
Craft. CaU 135-21« ter apponitromt.
WiU train.

GUARANTEE BUILDEK.SUFPIY,
Doityouneir Wenirnithbiow«.718 
S. Cuyter. 669»12.

Taucliuis Nwww —
Opportunity for a young «piring 
teach« to « rve as principal and 
teach«, also vacancy 1« Primary 

" "  '” '  '  balanced

TOP OF TEXAS INSULATORS INC. 
Rock wool, Batts m d Blown. Free 
Estimates, 666-«74 from I  a.m. to 7 
p.m.

teacher. K-5 Budget balanced 
school. Submit resuine to Alanreed 

Box B. Atonreed, TX 71N2

JOHN HENSAL Trucking Oompmy 
is now hiring experienced oU ftekl 
tnKk drivers. <3ril 43545« Perry- 
ton, Texw.
WANTED: BABYSITTER 2 or 3
days a week for 1 yew old. Must be 
----- rorthy and reliable. Retcr-trustworthy 
enees required. Call 665-3»l or 
6654K7.
STUARTS DRESS Shop is taking apt 
pUcations for assistent mani^ert
pMiUon. WeofferexceltentcomMy 
Denafits such at Bhie Cron Uk  in-

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tap^ blow acoustical ceilings; ateo, 
oil fleld, ranch md roof printing. 
Pampa and all surrouncUiig towns. 
Gene Calder, «5-4540 «  6»»1S.

surann,pcmion plan, ateo exnUmt 
chance lor advancement. Ap|Uy is 
person at Pampa MaU.

KEITTUCKY FRIED Chicken it tak
ing applications for Sates Hostesses. 
Apply mperaon only. 1«1N. Hobart.

inaide and 
md accous-

WANTED; I _____
sit for three chUdren on Wetkiesday 
mornings from 6 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
during me summer.

PAINT CONTRACTOR? Interior 
and esteri«. Very reasonable price. 
CaUMSlS«.

SMELL TIffi ink and mind the p re f 
s «  wUI be the poaitten for m  experi-
enced press person. Craativtty cm 
^ y o u a p la i^ i  "

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
BUI Cox Masonry 

6154167« 115-73«
PEST CONTROL

I printing_______
nkig. Call Jerry now, 
Ung and SnelUng

Pampa O uL- ____
P r o ^  Botttes Filled 

PrapiM Systeme Installed

CALL TRI-City Pest Control for working
roaches,_^ce, b u ^ , rate,
ants, spiders and crickets. 
1654»0

STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN; 
ORBBTINQ8:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to B«tw  aad anew« btforv Um Hsnar 
oMsbirti ict Court, MStdJodleial Pis- 
Mrt,GiO]rCsaat]r,TBSs,rtthoCotir- 
thaoM <r Mid Couity to Pmso, Tnas, 
rt «  bafkrt lOfM ocitafc am  «  tbs 
Mood« asst altar tks «sainttMi *f 
twsote (90) days fotoi MwArt* tf  ssr- 
vlH «r this Citaltoa, UNO tad thnv to 
SBsww the Prtittoa sf JIMMY sod 
OUMUA VICIOR, FWiltoain, llhd to 
Mil Osort so Iks Itte  day tt Jims, 
1980, M iort BOGIN NOIHAN, R>-

Kranter Omslruction Co. 
14944« ÄdStown, Tx. 
klid west Steel Buildinw 

Farm-CoinmercUI-Induiinri

airiSiielUiw
GUARANTK FEST CONTROL

Free termite inspection. 711 S. 
Cuyter. 169»12.

ROOKKif FmO A TAX SERVICE
Mite l ^ l w ^ 7 7 8 t

Plowing^ Yard Work

A TOP notch sates person cm shoe in 
on this managemmt pnitian with a 
blue ribbon oompmy. ChaUen ' 
and exciting is Uw pMltion. 
gsrry, 66506, SncifogI, SnelUng md Snel-

MNAlcodT
.IN FOODS

TEENAGE BOY wUl do ya 
andodd jobs 1W166I

said sou bskM Ns. a  J)M «  
OSoH, md sntilltd

JAJ SAW SHARFSNINO KRVICE 
U B E m lw ic  6654K2.ifnoans- 
w«,IH-«R.

LAWN MOWING, flow« beds, Ught 
hauling, odd jobs md commode re- 
prirs.Ftee aetlmates. CaU 1894S15.

mèdiMlc CM wnMi In on tu i aiti- 
leiEiiM poàWoa with thte fast j 
‘ i  osmbmy. Cr' MM "A—Aai_
wnging pomon win uiif tan now-

LAWNS MOWED aiid edged. CaU 
6654071.

" » » « ^ T r a ie Y o u r
Ufa, Wile, Aul '

RANCE AGENCY
Auto, Home, Farm 

iMBkMMa^ Heriih 
lU  E. KhMsmUl

TRACTOR ROTOTILUNO, lawna. 
‘ s, Bnkdi grading, fnus saed-

A QUAUnSD Machinist it-eedtd, 
Doyouhaval] 
woád like a é
and benefite.------ —
J«i7ll94B«, SneUmgandEBsiUiy.

1154757

nil dirt, topwiU, sand. Cattehe, 
ravtl, yard teveling,

, garM, vard 
g, y m , M M

E CONSTRUCTION
A lS i^ ^ B iS  oonerrie «  hnddioe 
work. Ito jobtM

AN EXPERIENCED oU and gat 
psnon cm fill titis job In waU servito 
Q .  Able to wwk b £ i« a  must. Fan- 
UalicsaiaiYairibenrilto.Canjm 
6»46«. SiulUng and Snellk^. ^

. „Job too tmaU«too large. M 
•SBwitnm. TopO’ TtxaaCon- 
IsnOi. 61971«^« 1154KI

S s^* te i
e f a i

tie  ike MM’S
AIR CONDITIpNING Plumbing 4 Htooting

A RELIEF driver with 
mechanic background needed. I 
starting pluajood benefits. 
g iv C to M llK  Bneittng md i

HBUED AMD OIVBN UNDn IIT 
HAND AND gBAL OP RAID COURT 
rtPsMpa, Orar Otos«, IVms, tris Uw 
19th dm ri Ji m  Mio.

HsteniprlBUs. e ie*  ritt»  
Dtelrirt Omrt r i  Onqr Osonlr.

Tmm
Br- LoVtmt BoylsM

FAPORATIVE COOLERS, do- 
T « s« vIm . Larry Han-

APPL REPAIR
MODEL CaU as jo raplaes water, 
gm OT  ̂atw «. HaoM piping and
* * ^ Æ S r y  PImim119«N

ARE YOU t Msrtenced wRh boms 
Inataltotten, hard work« and do-
■Medi top notch I 
Jerry, r m  no« 
andSneUing.

hmttt.
jsyteM W^MEBS. PIlYTO^dteliwashsrs 
£lSS j g ^ * " P *  ®” <fonr9tev*ie. SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 

JMBING

A SHARP radiant, vivacteut parson

HEARING INST.
I l l  MlU«a fBT

I ttH iaa rv tea
m . S«S. 11

(•NC. IVKK.
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telae Hoateeaet 
IMIN Hobart

iSIBLE sittarto 
I on Wedneeday 
m. until 2 p.m.

1 mind the proa- 
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PAMPA NIK« teonday, Jw«o lA iff* 1 »

T ’. f .

LANDSCAPING MISCEIIANEOUS
D ^  T R K  SERVICE: PriBklg. 
tnmmiiigaiidicmoval Feediiwand
’dKiillS**

ATTENTION FISHERMAN; Water 
wagons, floaters, troUing melon, 
waden, lures for sale at 735 S. 
cuyler.

SEWING MACHINES
C M P I ^ E  SERVICE Center for

FOR SALE: 1* CFM SuUair air 
comnreaaor on heavy tandum traliar 
andUf U». SBidbtoster. «UN. 1* 8. 
Crockett AmariUo, T T  *108. 
27388* W.A. McKimiev.

BLDG. SUPPUES GARAGE SALES

MDUR m o s t i l u v  i s  oaE tfriA JS  a m w e t v  a m p
-TEN SIO N , y x j  M U S T  L E A R N  TO CO N TRO L 
•T H E S E  P R E S S U R E S ^

Howtion lumbar Co
MW Footer fHMMl

,  White Houm lumber Ce 
101S. Ballard M M i

kim pe lumbar Ce.
1201 S. Hobart WMTfl• - ____

PLASTIC PIPE h FITTINGS 
MNlOf r s  PIUMUNO 

I * SUPflY CO.
» S  Cuyler MM711 

Your Plaatic Pipe Headquartera

TINNiY lUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Buildüig 

Matariab. Price Road 60f-320f

JA rS  ORNAMENTAI IRON 
OOMI13, after S p.m., glS-24S2

We Sell Plastic Pipes and Fittings for 
sewer, water ana gas.

STUMS, INC. .
1221S. Barnes 06M201

c au l, ivw VI HiviB, luruM Bv. wmm v*
miacellanaaus. 100 Maple Avenue, 
White Dear.

GB SALE: Bicycles, fumi- 
uggage, etc. SaUrday I  am., 

davTto f n.m. Monday • IW - 
, 02 N. ~

D

M 3

I SU06ÊST INSTEAD O F  
ÄTTEMPTIN61D HAVE 
A RABBIT R3RLJÜNCH..

day. .Owb

HOUSEHOLD

YVRIOHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FIUMMNG
S12 S. Cuyler MMS2I

Jets Graham Furniture
14U N Hobart 6(0-2232

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
406 S. Cuyler (6M20I

CHARUrS 
Furniture A Carpet 

Tha Company To Hove In Your 
Heme

1204 N. Banks 06M122

Vacuum Qeaner Canter
iVl S. Cuyler 

00PO2S2

SECIAL ORDERS on Victorian 
niture, ISIS Beech, 016-1012.

16 CUBIC loot upruht white froct- 
ftw Sears freeier. Tyear old. $260. 
Call MM8M after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Like new, 20" Imperial 
aai range. tIOO.OO. Newneverinatal- 
led 100.000 BTU Wartb foixiH air gee 
tumace $1S0 Call S6S-2SI7 after t  
p.m.

GARAGE SALE: 2220 N. Dwight, 
Monday thru Friday t  HI ?.

GARAGE SALE: Chllthen's cbthei, 
siM 0-6 years. Aduh, mitcellaneous. 
Momlay evening, Tuea^y and Wed- 
neaday until noon. 700E! 16.

MUSICAL INST.
lOWRIY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

MagnavDx Color TV's and Stereoo 
Coronado Center 60A2121

Piano rebuilt upright.............. 1281
Hammond Cboid orgwi ......... $411
Baldwin Spinet organ ............ I6M
Yamaha new Spinel organ ... .$116

TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY 
117 N. Cuyler 0IS-I261

HAMMOND ORGAN Church Model 
n  wkh speaker, all new tubes. Call 
M f4 3 U .\U ^ .

FEEDS A SEEDS
FOR SALE: Centurie wheat seed. 
CaUM6d605.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO Buy UMd refrigerated 
■ j^c^ itio n e rs , running or not.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. 12 w . $10 week 
Devis Hotel, n ils  W. I^ te r , Clean, 
Quiet. OOMIiS.
ONE AND Two bedroom suites bv- 
ailabie. Daily and weekly ratee. All 
Ulb paid and furnished. Iw re q u l^  
lease. Total security tystem. The 
Lezhigton, 1021N. Sunnier. M6-2I01.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. BUlt paid, no pets and no chil- 
d r c n C a l l l » ^ .

1 BEDROOM upstaira-$140 month, 
Mto jiMd. No pets or childfen. Call

UVESTOCK
TEN YEAR Old Mare, good pteyday 
borae. Call ORf 142

PETS B SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
SchnaiBen Booming. Toy stud aer- 
vice avallaut. Platinum silver, red

arlcot, and black. Susie Reed, 
.4184.

POODLE G A M IN G : Annie Au- 
fiU. n « S . nriey.f»8f06.

UNFURN. HOUSE
2 BEDROOM, den. fully canieled. 
back . See at 2̂ 44 N.TaulKnB. i
p.m. till I p.m.

HOMES FOR SALE

WM. laiw Realty 
717 W Foster 

Phone 888-2641 or 608-0604
PRICE T. SMITH 

BuiMon

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "MLS" 

James Braxton-666-2160 
Jack W Nidiob-M841l2 
Malcom Deimni 60a 6462

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

Pot rent in the HuMms Building. 
Contact Bill Ooter.fRSsi.
F tn  SALE or teaae: Commercial 
buSding: 4,060square (eHwIlhlioM 
System throughout warehouM area. 
718 S. Cuyler. Call 888-2812 or 
88M28I.
OFFICE SPACE • Pioneer OfBce, 
218 N. Baltenl and 111 E. Browning. 
CaU8866aMor8l6«07.
DANCING DISCO equipment: mov- 
ing sale or leaae. Coronado Center 
Dteco Studio. 8(6-1818.888-2288.

FOR SAIE
40x80 steel building located on ap
proximately 2 aerea outside city 
limits, perfect location for rod shop, 
rental tool bdllty, various oilfieK 

buawBwei.

OUT OF TOWN PROP.
FOR RENT or lease: lOacresoftend 
in Leforx Texas. Fenced, water 
well, 14x20 storwe shad, set up for a 
mobile home. Win rent or leaae to an 
individual or a company. Call 
$06487-6080 in CariabwC Nm  Mex
ico for more information.

FOR SALE • 3 bedroom house, stor
age bulldiius and garden space. 
Sunset H e i^ ,  PhUDu, TX. byEs- 
tate. Contact Mildred knight, 
0064662024,18U Hamilton, Pampa, 
TX 790(5

MCLEAN: im  scree, 2 bedroom 
house, bam , corral, well home, 
storm cellar, fruit tract, pecan trees. 
(6617H.

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-I-DEN: Hat quilU, fumi- 

•lure, gtesi. coUectlbies and will buy 
d^M sion  glass (60 W. Brown.

MISCELLANEOUS
CANCER INDEMNITY. HospiUli- 
zation. Inteiwive Care, and Life In- 
tirance Call Gene or Jennie Lewis, 
(663456

CATERING BY SANDY
Complete bridel service and reem- 
tion. 20 percent discount on uirit^ 
lions for booked wedding. Call 
6662036

MR COFFEE Makers repaired No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. M68W

Chimney Cleaning Service

AUXIUARY GAS Tanks • steel 
jan lb  with iastallation kits. 
'SUPERIOR SAtZs-Recreational 
Vehicle Center, 1018 MboSl.

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1268 S. 
Barnes, 8(8 H A  F^llltaiieofpetsup- 
pUee and fish. Watch for our apodal 
weekly ad.
K4 ACRES Professional GroondiB 
and BoardiM Betty Osborne. lOH 
Farley. 8l67ft2.
AKCCOCKERSpBiielpuppies. light 
blonde, wormed ana allots. $I5. 
8822181 after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE: Regtetered AKC 
Doberman Pinachers, 4 week old 
puppies. CaD806lf64781 after I  p.m. 
CaU88648M._________________

KITTENS TO give away. Call

CUTE 2 bedroom home in East 
Pampa. Completely redecorated, 
close to tdioor Call mndy McBride 
8H28S or Sbed Realty f f tm i .

FOR SALE: 4 badroom brick. 804N. 
Gray . CaU 88626H.

2 BEDROOM brick house, new 
plumbing, everything and new car- 
M , newkachen, new bathroom, new 
pdnt. nino down, $226 month. 6 
yem . iVnMntlw pay oH. 8662828 6e- 
iore 8 p.m.

FOR SALE: Den and 2 bedroom 
lirick, livjng room, 144 bath, new 
plumbing and carpel, central beat

STAY COOLJMi annum  with Oeil- 
co on^ Bneon. Oom- 

a low as 
Sawing

I Fans by Pasco i 
Plate selection
ÍI28 K See a t -----
Center. 214 N. Cuyler. I

WE BUILD Fence. Call 8664221, 
Mobeetic.____________________

WHOLESALE FIAFITS 
281W Foster 8864814

MORGAN b u il d in g  SUMMER 
SPECTALSALE: 10x10 matel_hafld- 
Bg. now reduced to $È» Tyny 
available on sizei fregi M  lo lé M  
deUvered Morgen Building,JMi 

'Canyon Drive, Amarillo. 888 - 
I H ^

FREE KITTENS: To give away 
Can 8167984 after 6 p.m.

IJULGE PARROT: Young mihtaiy 
McCaw. Tame and v m  smart. 8(60 
CaU SkeUytown8462rn after 7 p.m.

OFnCE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITER . adding 
machinet, calculators. Photocopies 
to cents each. New and used office 
furniture.

Tri-City Offkc Supply, Inc. 
113W kingsmill ^9666

NEW AND Used office furniture and 
machines. Sanyo Electronic cash 
rmiaters: A B Dick copiers' Rwal, 
SCM, Remington typewriters Q>py 
service available. lO cents letter, i* 
cents legal.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
31S N. Cuyler 649-3353

CASH REGISTERS, different styles 
and sites. Call Mark, Amarillo, 
3724473 day. 3565600 night

WANTED TO BUY
buying GOLD rings, or o th e r « «  
Rhaame Diamond shop. 0662831
ATTENTION: DERRICK hands.

g 16 cents for clean
r, 8H4f627l\pr 8068867425

house, 1^4 baths, 
ickyard. Mutt sell 
inlorroation. call

K a g g & M lflliìa S  ■ove

-BUSINESS SLOW? iSsâ TimiSSvsiS*
gan, m -r  
Im iriao.l

Eaatani,

- Ge^cart, mini hlka.

t e e h í o y s ' b k y í & É t i t i

I84M BTU Hot Paint rtfrigarMid 
alroonditionar. 2yanrield $171. OUI 
Skalytewn. 8H 4ln alter 7 p ot.

l e

Bnher,CIS,OH .8484848

I
In Pompe We'ie the I. 

OABSANDiir 
TBHtoPhker .......
Dtewne Senden ..8468831 
Oe< W. inndeti . .U6803I 
819 W. Ring«»iil ...8-8894^

m i I  i |$ h  II R F '*  '■

awao.iwjWMSCT

Undeiane, evernwe, ie(erted
érK«n
•tré. AIm  âiBBiw# 9m pm0mfm

WANTED
MANAIEII FOR THE HEW NOLLYWOOD 
SHOE OEPARmENT, FAMFA MALL* WRITE
anriHR fou onAiLs, nouywooo shoe

tAlORaFAliFA MALL FAMFA, TEXAS Ttm

Houses to be moved

píeme.
NICE 3 beiboom house, tf^ baths, 
Storm cellar in hacky 
loon. For further I 
8H-7040.
2 BEDROOM, sngle garage, rede
corated inside and out, clean, 
8U.000. Can 8662960
FOR SALE: extra nice 3 bedroom, 
beautiful carpet, new floors in 
kitchen. utUity and bath. Stove and 
refrigerator stay. Double car gar
age W.OOO. IB66I44

COMPLETELY REDECORATED 2 
bedroom with garage apartment 
$2,500 down, owner ftnance. H63458.

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom house 
Cathedral celling, fireplace, 1^ 
baths, carpet Skellytown Texas. 
Phone 846HM

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
central heat and air, distawaaher, 
dispotal, completely redecorated. 2 
car garage with attached 20x26 
storenom 2008 WllUston, 08684H
2 or 3 bedroom Houae. Lots of closet 
storage, garage, 408 Louisiana, 
8f67in.

FOR SALE: 2 or 3 bedroom houee. 
Sbeel siding, water conditioner. Call 
66618*

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Lot at Lake Meredith 
Harbor. Call 8462537, Skellytown

* MLS

■ohHaftan ............... 648 4888
UwtunaM ................4468888
Hamy Dele OenoM ..8863737
lamnelW ft ..............8863148
Audrey Afeennder ...888-4133 
^ no----- 6 aawuMUA
MMy lende« ............4468471
avoNnwfoy ..............4468387

AAWiJOSB
HManMrilM . . . . . . .  4469480
DaftsBebMiw ............4468898
Jnntefhed ...............4468889
WMtarllwd ..............4468889

-!A)Ce A RASBrfl 
- Î D  L U N C H *

n

TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES
im  CHEVY Soettedate, t  pnHenfB 
ektewtan. dual ak, an power,lUt 
wleelTuetory mag wbaela, wait
ceaet mbrori. Exceptionally nice 
unit 84M6.

MUM. D f ll  
INW.FOiter 8861174

REC. VEHICLES
1873 TRAVEL Air Trailer. IT ft. 
$1800.1113 E. Footer. 88678*.
1878
loaded,
mUea,

THNNEBAGO Bnve: 23 M .  
id. power nlaat, s tem  6  1Í4TI 
i.$ l6 .0H .C iiu«i9a.

TRAILER PARKS

8461646

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Comer 
lot. Inquire 1116 Bond.

MOBILE HOMES
BANKRUPT DiALH STOCKII 

Several name brand mobile homea 
muit be aoU. New home warranty, 
easy flnandng. Dealers Welcome. 
HOME SYSTEM FINANOAL SER
VICE AMARBIO, 376S172.
1874 CHATEAU 14x71. Pour be6 
rooms, IW beUw-folWcsroeted. CaU 
after 6 p.m. $16,000.1863184.
FORSALE: 1874 Graham 14x70 2 big 
bedrooms, 2 baths, refrigerator, (Us- 
bwasber, bar, central h à t, refrigtr- 
atod air, skiiL], sitting on lot, ned 
down, excellent condition. Mtail 
va
consh 
buy.
on tL---- ------------ ----------
1667M1 days or 3662373 nUes.

FOR SALE or rent - 2 bedroom 
mobile home hi Lefors. 2 bathe, cen
tral air B id  heat. CaU H622M.
FOR SALE: 18N 2 bedroom Crea- 
cent mobile borne. Reduced equity. 
CaU 86624a.
FOR SALE: mobile home on 4H S. 
Tigiior, Space No. I. See after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1178 TraUway 14x70 
Ready to deal. CaU 0166460.

TRAILERS

REC. VEHIQES
Bill's Cutfem Campers

T9E HAVE a nice seiecUon of used 
motor homes. Buy now and save. We 
speciaUxe in aU R-V's and toppers. 
a»^16 .8»S . Hobart.

LARGEST SUPPLY OP PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

We want to serve you! Superior Sales 
Recreational vehicle Center 

1016 Alcock
I tn  CHEVY Scottsdale. 8 p«ienger 
Suburban, dual air, all power, lUt 
wheel, factory mag wheels, west 
coast mirrors. Exceptionally nice 
init. $4185.

BIUM. DERR
600 W Foster 6165374

FOR SALE - IIM Wigwam 25 foot 
self-contained travel Trailer. 82100 
CaU 065-4354
FOR SALE - Pop-Up Coleman 
Camper Trailer, $im . Call (162207 
after 5 p.m.

1878 LAYTON Travel Trailer, 22 
foot, self-contained, air conditmier. 
like new (862887.

1872 IDEAL Travel trailer, 22 feet 
with tandem axle, self contained, re
frigerated air and In exceUent condi
tion. EquaUzer hitch and brake con
trol. n o o  (862274 or 8* S Faulk-

FOR RENT: Car hauling traUer. 
CaU Gene Gates, home 8883147; buB- 
Inest 8167711

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAUIS

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
2118 Alcock SH-S«I

CULBERSON-STOWERS
^ v ro le t Inc.

8H N. Hobirt 88616H

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W. Brovm 004404

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
8« W Poster 8I68H1

IHL ALUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

900 W Poster. 086*82

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Poster 8862233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Pampa's Kleen Kar King 

6862121(231 Foster

FOR SALE: 1016 foot cab over 
camper with ice box, stove and potty. 
See at 18» Grape
FOR SALE: 1178 Nomad ISM foot 
Tandum Trailer Fully self e 
tained, heater, shower and ti 
HJIOO Ai. 2M S. Crockett Amari 
TX 78106. 372-0(80 W.A McKinney

con-
M,,.«, ____________ and tub.
000 $0. IM S. Crockett Amarillo.

¡•ICE Van made kMo mahw 
me 6, with shower andbnt- 

hroom. SU50. Call I86SI55 or 
M676N

BRIM DERR 
600 W Foster 0065374.

MARCUM

CC. MEAD USED CARS 
213 E. Brown

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
107 W Foster 81623*

DOUG BOYD AUTO CO.
OnThe Spot Financing 

821 W THUb 886ST|5

iNonnaV^i
K f U r i

lonnie SdMvh O * ..8461149
MaryHeweed ..........A46SIB7
Weneve FlWmew . . .  .4468087
Je D avit......................4 46IS I4
leihewi WRRem» ....8 4 6 8 8 7 9
Pam Daeib ............... 848 4*40
kvina MHehsB OM ...8464814
C«f Keniiedy ............4462008
Nine tpeenme« . . .  .8463834 
O.G. Trimble O * ....4 4 6 2 3 3 3
MiheWted ................4464411
Veri Heeemen 0 *  . 4463190 
OanaVMrier . .. . . . .4 4 6 7 8 3 3
Senrim Fratlsr 0 *  ..448-8880

SAMBO’S IS NOWinOEOEW] 
MANAQEMENT AND IS TAKINQ 
APPLICATIONS FOR FULL AND 
PART-TIME COOKSg WAITRES
SES, AND DISHWASHERS.

APPLY IR PERSDN

AUTOS FOR SALE

1871 PONTUC Altre $2.000: 1873 
P o ^  ¿B id  Prix $ L ^  ISH OM- 
empEUe IM . CaU MÍ7SÍ4 altar 8
p.m.
*78 COUPE DaVUle. price reduced. 
M,onmlief.8l6»$d

ton DODGE ChargB Special Edi
tion. 18» N. Banks OrtHMSsi.
NBEDTOseU-1874PlynaouthSatel- 
Ute, 2 doer faoupejwwer and air, low 
milMge. CaUMPHOS or come by 
* »  Lea and make an offer.

*875. Cali

p.m. aU
aU day Sun 
day Sfonda;ly B id Tuesday.

FORSALE: 1174 Mu_____________ dustang II. I
lent condition. Call after I 
885-ISI2

512.

THE
HOUYWOOD 
SHOE SALON

IS TABN« AFVUC IONS ZOI 
n w  1UM IM K  MMONI VOt 
IN I NSW INOt OaVAaTMINT. 
vmni. oivwM mu aarMis ?Oi

TN8 HOUYWOOD 
SH08 SALON 
muSMaiAU

*78 HONDA CBX * g |a r H ^  Ukt
now, Bw mtiaaga.

1877, \  tea Silverado Chavrolat.

MWa Cwstem Campa« 
888-aiS 8»S.Hobari

18* SCOUT n . 4 whsal drivi, au- 
tomatic pewar, ak, exoaUent oondl- 
tion, ww mfleage. $8754. 
888— or 8*44*.____________
POR SA LE-** Ford Pkkup. CaU 
8462537 Skellytowii.

*71 GMC pkkup. 23B Oomanehe. 
8861*2.
FOR SALE 
wkh
$1.8*.«.

18* KX 125 Unkrac U y m - y . ,  
aiwi I f*  Honda FL 2MOdy«ey. CaU 
f*-2*8 or 8864*3

TIRES AND ACC.
pOOENBSON

Expert Eteetronic whaal hnhuicmg 
MlW.Foatert 8I64M4

FIRRSTONE STORES 
120 iT cray 8868418

PARTS AND ACC
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. Ity 
milei west of Pampa, Wghway M. 
We now have rebuiH w an a te ri and 
starters at low pHcet. Wa appreoate 
your busineas. Phone 886 1222 or 
1*3882.

FOR SALE - * *  Ford EUte. CaU 
8864372 or 8864616 alter 6 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1177 Chevrolat MaUbu 
Clasaic. New tine. AM-FM tape 
CaU8l67SH.

I t*  VOLKSWAGEN Rahbtt-4 speed 
kansmiaiion, ak  conditioner, AM- 
FM radio, stereo, cassette. Call 
88616* after 8 p.m.
WEWILLbeaoceplii«bidionalt« 
International 84 paaaenger bus In 
very good condition. Ilie bus may be 
seen at the Calvary Baptist Church, 
8ME. 23rd, Pampa,TX. between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 12 noon Monday 
Uwu Friday. Bide wUI be tOien unto 
July 11. We retain the right torefoae 
any or aU bids.

MILITARY STYLE Jm». Has too 
many extras to Uat. Wiu consider 
trade. CaU 8*4*3
FOR SALE: If*Chevy Silverado 1 
ton Dualk camper tpacial: CB, tool 
box, 14,0WmllaiMoadad,ïf8ulkiaL 
shaped auxUlary tank. ¿aU i617H.

FOR SALE: Two Chevy pickups. 
One W 7Iuiew46Ion, * 8 ,automa
tic. One * * .  3*  4apaed. tt$4*4. $22 
Doucette

GOOD VALUK IN PICKUfS 
I t*  GMC - AT - ampictely rebuitt,

.360 motor ............TT..........$1160
1170 Chevrolet I  c^Under, standard 
tranzmiasion, utiuty bed. new bat-
tefy, apod tins ...................$060
10* gSk  - Ak, nower, radio, tape 
player, 2 gas tents, 4 speed . .$1Q0 

CC. MEAD USfD CARS 
313 E. Brown

1077 FORD Ocurier pickup. Excel
lent condition. CaU 0*8774.

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS eVOES

12* Aicock 8*1241

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDEN B SON
SOI W. Foster 8864

IS FOOT Lone Star Fishing Boat. 
B  Evinrude Motor, traUer 88*. 
Downtown Marine, Ml S. Cuyler.

BASS BUGGY? We got Em! Call 
81628* after I  p.m.
12 FOOT V-Bottom fishing boat with

1-7«
trailer and 7<a HP motor. Swivel 
aenU. 86*. Ciül 8166166 or 4-------

SCRAP METAL

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP

If*  MUSTANG: »1 Cleveland, ex
cellant condition,air conditkmer, in 
dash stereo, 310 W Harvester, 
8*7*7

1871 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
equity, take up payments. Call 
8*41* aU day Sunday and after 6

1976 VEGA atatlaawagen: Autonae- 
tic, air conditioaer, luggage rack, 
88Í0 or best offer C ^M -4541, 
Miaini.
18* CORVETTE, loaded, excellent 
comUtian. Black with red interior. 
27,0* miles. Serious inquires only, 
pfm. CaU SkeUytown f* 2 « l  afterf 
p.m.

I t*  Z-*: Ak. power wkido«^ AM 
sterao, radio, $60*. CaU 8*26*
1875 OLDS Cutlass Supreme Coupe- 
82.1*. CaU 8*2114.

1077 MERCURY Grand Marquis: 4 
door hardtop. In good condition, fully 
loaded, abnioct new steel radials and 
battery. * .2 *  (Firm), CaU 60642* 
between 0: W and 10:* p.m.

M M e Nkhat (M  ...4663232
Mariallwe D unn..........6668940
Malha M mt««e ....4464393
Namw H H riv ............449-3983
Maty lee Oeimn 0 «  4469837 
Daiortiy JoNroy (W ..8463484
UMtBralfiaM ............4464879
Jeon Sim ................. 448-4321
8 «lidie tgee ..............4468318
RvriiUMrid« ............4461988
JeiryNpe ................. 4 4 6 * 1 0
Mariam Kyi« ............4464840
Jm  nariier, fialiar . .  .4469844

m -D8S4
OfRce;

420 W. Francia
Velma Lawlar ............4469048
Geneva Mlriieel 0 *  .4464331 
Oeurihia telrii O* ..4468078
DickTaylar ................4469000
■eiriemNaef ............4464100
Keien Mvniei ............4467888
Jm  Hunter ................8467888
MHdr«d 8cett ............4467801
Hmar8elchOH ........ 846W 78
Jeyw WHNomv ORI ..4464784
DavM Hunter ............4463903
MerdeNe Hewter 0 «  . . .  .8t«ln

• WeTiy IM erTcM el« 
TMigt lerier for Our Chen«

II. Exccl- 
p.m.

1878 MONTE Carlo, yellow and 
white, 28,4* miles, one owner. 
$3.2*. call 8*77*.
THE FOLLOWING vehicles are av-

CARR STREET
Neat 2 bedroom home with steel siding. Panelled B carpeted

Pricied at r------Owner will finance with $3,0* down
NORTH FAUUNER

I  $11.0* .

There's a lotof Uvina space in this 3 bedroom home. UvIm  rMm, 
dining room, den B fniU bathe. Storm cellar, gaegriU, B m eyB a 
with fruit trees. $42,0« MLS 2*

CHEROKEE
4 bedroom, brick home with 146 baths. Large family room with 
fireplace, buUt-kis in Uie kitchen, dining room, and utiUty room. 
Custom drspas, storm windows, some new carpel. 0*,S0O.

BUSINESS LOCATION ON HIWAY 40 
ThepoasibiUtiet are unUmitad for this location! Was previouBly a 
truck slop B restaurant. Buiktiiw has been remodeiedB could be ■ 

----------- , oU-fiela-related buiineB, etc. Located on
«proximately ivo acres on the corner of Hi« 
Hb  well water and city sewer, gat, B electrici^

«B Pricem ad■ M B  M B . W B M I M .M I V«»/ » W W B  , B  „ I W M  B ,,/. P O T  m O T e  b l f o C -
mation on this “one-of-a-kind” wcaiion. caU our office. MLS 108C.

' O FFICE •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  H U G H E S  BLDG

isle Venlim ..............6467S70
Nemio My«« ............64S-4434
DehMeUrie ............... 4461104
Helen Wer m r ..........M61427
Oieriet Busserd ........4463411
JmH Idweirit 0 « ,  CRS 

fielier ................... M634B7

lefoe Utimnn ........^44641* I
Alke Reymewri ......... 4463447
Merge foUcwetl ....... 448-4398
Keriry Cete ...............4464943
■eriiy Cete ...............448-4138 |
Ruby Allen ...............448-4198
Meifyn Keegy OM, CRS 

Baker ..............44614461

1974 TDYDTA LDN8 BED PIDKUP AND DAMPER. 
EXTRA HIDE UNIT. 42,000 MILES .......... .*3385

1978 LTD TWD BROUDHAM, 2 DOOR HARD TOP. 
ECTRA HIDE DAR. LOADED ................ ..*3085

1976 MAUBU 6LAS3ID LANDAU 2 DOOR HARDTOP. 
HAS EVERYTHING DHEVROLET OFFERS OR A DAR. 
IT’S A UTTLE SHARPIE aaaaaataaaaaaaa s*SSH

1976 IMPALA 4 DOOR SEDAN, AUTOMATID, POWER 
AND AIR. THIS DAR HAS 14397 LOGAL, ONE OWNER 
MILES. SEBND IS BEUEVIMO ................*2185

n  MORE TO ONDOSE PNOM!!

BM AUTO GOe
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Double GUNN
BROS. Stamps

ON WEDNESDAY

Flour
Dog Food <£ "̂1

H E R SH E Y S

Choc.
Syrup.

MEADOWDALE

Oraage Juice,

CAMELOT 
MADE “A

LIM IT 3

KRAFT . .  . AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

Cheese Singles
UMIT 2 t t « .

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JUNE 25, 1980-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESEFTVED.

Shop Ideat^^“*e


